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Evy 5 
-Blaze Hanov. 

Wins Classic 
Hambletonian 

~ DU QUOIN, D1. III - lD • Wi! 
5 toric four·heat session, r~ [ 

ever trotted by three.year..., 
Blaze Hanover Wednesday WOII ~ 

1-: record $144,590 Hambletonlla by • 
neck in a race-off with Quick 

e and Hoot Frost. 
,~ 

'f Blaze's oCCicial margin 01 
e tory was less than a head O! 

Quick Song, who was one Ie 
in front of Hoot Frost. 

I· It was a great comeback IIId 
e personal victory for Blaze aDd . 
I' crafty driver·trainer Joe 0'8 ' 
I· The big chestnut son of a r 

winner, Hoot Mon, owned by 
S. A. Camp Farms of 
Calif., had not a victory all 
after setting a record (or 2-
old trotters in 1959 by wi 
'142,052. 

This was only the third tlmt 
the history of the trotting cl 
sic that four heats were ~ 
to determine a winner. The 
time was 26 years ago wheD 
Jim beat out Muscletooe ~ 
Princess Peg in Goshen, N,V, 

The Hambletonian record J 
!. I: 59 4/5 set by Emily's Pride ~ 

1958 was matohe<\ by Blaze ill ~ 
ing the first mile heat by a DOIf 
over Elaine Rodney. 

Then Quick Song, driven b} 
Frank Ervin and owned by Cast~ 

I ton Farm of Lexington, Ky., .~ 
the second trip in the blisteri., ~ 
degree heat at the Du Quoin Fair· 
grounds in 1 :593/5 by tbree.rOlllthj 
of a length over Lowe HallO\'~ 

The original field o( 19 ~ 
year-olds was trimmed to 11 
scratches before the third 
race, which was won by 
Frost, equalling Quick Song's rett 
ord. ,,\ 

Among those scratched was lb4 
strongly supported Uncle Sam. 

Then came the race-off amolll 
Blaze, Hoot Frost and Quick So~ 

The victory was worth a recori 
$85,019 fol' the Blazer, wbo didJI1 
win in seven starts this ~' 
and broke gait in four of the 
Blaze was rated a 6 to 1 shot f 
this Kentucky Derby of harne [ 
racing. I 

Hoot Frost broke galt al~ 
start of the deciding race. 81 
led all the way wltb Quick 
second. 

Iy di~ 
cause 
,ously 

chan
les of 
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Railroad Strike 

owan TIM Pennsylvania Railroad celebr .. ed It, 114th Weath., forecast 
_Iversary Thursday by bel", comp .... ly 
Idled for tho first tim.. A strike by non ..... r.t. Mottly fair ... ,....h tonitht with little cMnte 
I", employ.s crippled tho r.llroed with M r. 
lief in sight. A story and plctu ... on tho strike 
.pp .. rs on p.g. thrH of tod.y's D.lly 1_"'. and the People Ot Iowa City 

In ............ H .......... y ,. ... H. Furtfler 
......... , IIttte cUntto s.turey. 

Establisbed in 868 Friday, September 2, 1960, Iowa City, Iowa 

Khrushchev To Attend U.N~ Sessions 
R.I. Appeals Injunction 7[0 Resume Train S · Red Chiefs 

erv~ce To Head 

Sept. 7 Set 
For Hea.ring· 
Before Court 
Earlier Ruling Said 
line Should Restore 
Service by Saturday 
DES MOINES (.f! - Counsel for 

the Rock Island Railroad sought 
relief in the Iowa Supreme Court 
late Thursday to stay an injunction 
that would have forced the road to 
resume operation of the two Des 
Moines·Chicago trajns which were 
discontinued last Sunday. 

The high court set Sept. 7 for a 
hearing on an appeal by the Rock 
Island to set aside a temporary in· 
junction under which resumption of 
service between Des Moines and 
Davenport had been ordered on or 
before next Saturday. 

A. B. Howlond, aHorn.y for the 
railroad, said the trains will not 
operate at lea.t before next W .... 
nesday and not th.n unle.. the 
Supreme Court soys so pending 
the Rock Isl.nd's appeal. 
The appeal is from a temporary 

injunction issued earlier Thursday 
by Polk County District Judge 
Ralph Randall at the request of the 
Iowa Commerce Commission. 

Attorneys for both the railroad 
and the commission said that Suo 
preme Court Justice Norman R. 
Hays agreed following a confer· 
ence at the Statehouse 10 sign an 
order temporarily suspending the 
Saturda), deadline at least until 
Wednesday. 

The trains anect.d .r. ove ... 
night and mornlnll trains No, 1 
and No.6. 
The No.1, which arrived here 

daily at 3 :55 a.m., and the No. 6, 
daily for Chicago, were discon· 
tinued by the railroad in defiance 
of a commission order requiring the 
two trains to remain ~n service 
until Oct. 19. The commission 
wanted the time to invcstigate the 
railroad's plan to eliminate trains. 

When the Rock Island ignored 
(he order and discontinuing the 
service, the commerce commission 
asked the court to intervene. 

At a hearing before Judge Ran· 
dall which ended earlier this week, 
railroad officials said the Rock 
Island would lose about $100,000 
for the 6O·day period of the injunc· 
tion if it were forced to resume 
opera lions , I 

Howland argued that tha rail· 
road would luffor "irreparabl. 
d.mage" if it were forced to con· 
tinu. trains Nos. 1 and 6, 
He further contended that the 

Iowa Commerce Commission 
lacked jurisdiction to order the 
trains reinstated since they were 
engaged in interstate commerce. 

Howland contended that despite 
the discontinuance, there were 
adequate transportation facilities 
available to Iowa travelers. 

Commission Attorney Waldo 
Wheeler said the commission had 
received a number of complaints 
from civic groups and citizens in 
towns and cities along the railroad 
route. 

He noted that the 7 I.m. Rock" 
1.lving Des Moines was orren 
used by travelers maki", con· 
nections in Chlc.llo with •• st· 
bound tr.ins. 
There also were complaints that 

discontinuance of the two trains 
disrupted rural mail deliveries. 

The railroad argued that not 
only were the two trains losing 
money, but also that it had six 
other trains operating daily be· 
tween Des Moines and Chicago. In 
addition. the railroad said there are 
(our trains operating between 
Kansas City and Chicago and stop 
at several Iowa points, including 
Davenport. 

Demo Family Picnic 
To be Held Saturday 

The Democratic "Family Picnic 
will be held at 4: 30 Saturday after· 
noon and evening at the picniCl 
grounds at the East approach of 
the Coralville Dam. The picnic is 
open to the public. 

There will be no program or 
speeches, because the picnic; is 
planned solely for enjoyment. 

Tickets for the dinner are avail· 
able from precinct committee 
workers and they may be obtained 
at the picnic. The price is $1.25 for 
.dults and 50 cents for children. 

\ 

Good 01' Mel Begins His 
Week with Leathernecks 

Court Reiects 
South's Delay 
Of Integration 

Delegations 
To Pre.ent 5 Point 
Program to Session; 
Arm. Plan Possible LAGUNA BEACH, Calif (A'! - theft came non·drlnk.r M.lvl,,'. 

"Gentlemen," said Peoria 's Melvin vole.: "I'll h.ve I ,I... of 
Miller, resplendent in a nowered Seven·Up." MOSCOW III - The Soviet Un

Ion announced Thursday night 
Premier Nlklta Khrushchev wiJI 
head Its deleg.tlon to the U.N. 
General Assembly opening Sept. 
20 in New York. Within bours it 
was learned Friday that the gov· 
ernment chiefs of all Communist 
countries except Red China also 
wUl attend. 

luau shirt, "my wife told me on the Bartender Grant Maxwell swoon· 
telephone to relax and ha ve fun . ed. Seasoned Leathernecks blanch
That's what I'm ioing to do." ed. No one had bet on a soft drink Disallow Speed Up 

Desegregation Plan A loud cheer greeted Good 01' - so Melvin lficked up the $12 
Mel 's announcement at a civic reo pool. 

In Delaware Schooli ception Thursday that officially The fi rst chance he gol Melvin 
~ouc~ed off . "Melvin Miller Week" j broke away from the ch~ O\lc reo 
ID thIS seaSIde colony. ception, retreated to his ocean. 

For trapped mlDers, flag pole front hotel suite and called his 
sitters and olhers. out oC touch wife in Peroia. 

WASHINGTON {.f! - Th Suo 
preme Court Thur day rejected 
pleas tor delay in public school 
desegregation in HollAAn, 'fex.. 
and New Orleans, La. 

lalely, thl.s brleny LS the saga of "I1ello , Sally," he said, "I don' t 
Melvin !"fIller: . know why these Colks are going 

Communist dlplomaUc sources 
said the foreign ministers of all 
U.N. members in the Soviet bloc 
except Red China bad held a se
cret meeUn, in Bucharest early 
last month and decided on the at· 
tendance of their government 
cbiefs. 

MelVin, 40, Is tho solid cllizen to all lhis trouble for ju t an or· 
from Poorla who a y.ar 1190 90t dlnary Joe like mil 
a chine. telephone call from L.· " You 'lI probably see some pic. 
gun. Beach. Th. call was from tures of me in the paper with some 
• complete strang.r, Marin. girls at the airport. I just thought 
Capt. Joe G.stson, and led to a " Well anyway I got kissed by 
lonll distanci fri.ndship. Gelt. I'd tell you so ydu won 't think any. 
son'. L.atherneck buddies pitch. thing is wron g. 

At the sam Ume the court reo 
fused to uphold effectiveness oC a 
lower court order requIring faster 
integra tion oC Delaware's public 
school . 

, " 
ed in dimes and quarters to bring Mamie Van Doren. ... 

It also denied a plea by attor· 
neys (or the National Assn. for Ad· 
vancement of Colored People in 
New Orleans that Integration begin 
there with the start of the school 
year on Sept. 8 instead of Nov. 14 , 

They wid It .Iso wu decided 
to pr ..... t thl. flv.,.ln. Commu· 
nlst bloc progr.m to tho .s .. m· 
bly: Mel h.re for a frH wHk of uny From Peoria came the voice of 
1. Chargln, American aggression 

against the Soviet Union. 
festivities. Sally, not much of a movie fan . 

gU~~:'s b[ee:d~~:tb~~~~:~~~~~f ;:; M~I~'~o'S Mamie Van Doren, 
given a straw hat. flowered shirt Sometimes Mel a guy just can't 
and a large "Welcome Melvin" make a nickie. ' 

All nine of .... court's lustl. 
participated In tho acliont, which 
were t.ken behind the c'oMel Reallyl?! 

2. A program of aid to new Af
rican naUons. 

3. Creation of nuclear·Cree zones 
in the Ballic, Central Europe, the 
Balkans, the Far East and possibly 
other regions. 

cake decorated with a toy tractor 
honoring his job as a tractor fac· 
tory foreman . Russ Warns 

China About 

doors of It. conferenc. room, 

Ju tlce William O. Douglas I in 
the West on vacation, but the 
court announced that he partici· 
pated in the action by telephone. 

The Houston school bOard is un· 

A S.a"l. Civic Auditorium .llIn cha",.r ' c.me 
up with "'Is ,t.rtll", .1II1OUnC.ment. H •• ub· 
,tltut.d K.nnedy'. n.m. for four t.g·t.am 
wrestlers .nd th.n went to 'unch. L.I.r tho rut 

of tho wr •• tllnll cud w.s repl.ced with tho .... 
tic ..... t K.nnedy, Son. J.ckson, and Gov. Ro .. l· 
IInl will appear Tuesday - but not II I tall tllm. 

. -AP WI ... photo 
of. A program for the education 

of world youth In the principles of 
peaceful coexistence. 

Before Mel and his Marine pals 
left for nearby Del Mar racetrack 
and the running of the "Melvin 
Miller Stakes," he was presented 
a key to the city jail. The chiet 
of police invited Good 01' Mello 
drop in "anytime you want some Beel ng Loner 
peace and quiet." 

der order to integrate first grade Cuba Sel·zes 
clas es when school opens Sept. 7. 

Fed ral District Judge Ben C. T h 
Connally issued the Houston or· ree More 
der. The school diatrlct had asked 

Patrolman, 8 Others Iniu,red 
When Auto, Police (or Hit · 

5. A U.N. guarantee for the Od· 
cr·Ncisse fromler between Ger
many and, PoiaM. 

Informan" IIld Khrushchev 
mlllht u .. tho U.N. pl.tform to 
umr.1I soma new dlllrmam.nt 
plan_ DI .. rmament Is .... as· 
"'-'y .,...cta .... Ioct he hed 
•• rll.r ..... steel th.t chiefs of 
gov.rnment talc. Up .1 tho U.N, 

Arter Wednesday night 's rau· 
cous reception. Mel said he might 
take him up on it. Hundreds of 
Mel's fans jammed the Sandpi/>Cr 
bar, favorite Marine hangout and 
scene of Geslson's now historic 
telephone call. 

There was only one calm mo· 
ment - when Mel stepped up to 
the bar [or his first drink. 

There had boon a pool on whit 
brand M.I would roqu •• t. SiI.nc., 

Kennedy Appoints 
2 to Civil Rights 
Legis,lation Group 

WASHINGTON (A'! - Sen. John 
F. Kennedy announced Thursday 
the appointment of a two-man 
committee to prepare comprehen. 
sive civil rights legislation for Lhe 
next session of Congress. 

The Democratic Presidential 
nominee predicted the legislation, 
carrying out his 
party's platform 
plegde, will be en· 
acted early in the 
session sta r ti n g 
II' ext January. 

Named to draft 
the bill are Sen. 
Joseph S. Cl.ark 
of Pennsylvania 
and Rep. Emanu· 
el Celler of New 
York. The Demo· KENNEDY 
cratic platf 0 r m 
plegdes full use of powers of the 
Federal Government to end racial 
discrimination in voting, educa· 
tion, housing. employment, trans· 
portation and other fields . 

At a news conference. Kennedy 
accused the Republican leadership 
of trying to block action on a 
minimum wage bill, medical care 
for the aged, and housing and 
education bills. 

"The Republican leadership of 
the Senate knows futl well that 
under the parliamentary situation 
oc these final crowded weeks -
and in the political atmosphere of 
rancor that developed - no signi. 
ficant civil rights measure could 
have passed," Kennedy said. 

"This same political atmosphere 
has also prevented action on a 
[arm bill and on adequate min· 
imum wage, housing, health care 
for the aged and education bills." 

Progressive legislation, Kenne· 
dy said, has not been the aim of 
the Republican Leadership. In· 
stead, he said its aim has been 
to embarrass the Democratic par· 
ty and to conceal the Republicans' 
"oW!'! empty negative record." 

"If the Republican Adminlstra· 
tion were sincere about its pleas 
for civil rights, it would take ex· 
ecutive action now - executive ac· 
tion to end any inequality in all 
federal housing programs as the 
Civil Rights Combmission unanl· 
mously proposed nearly a year 
ago and ijle President could do 
this by a stroke of his pen," Ken· 
nedy said, 

MOSCOW t4'I - The Kremlin has 
discreetly warned the Red Chinese 
they cOuld never expect to stand 
alone against the capitalist world . 

The oblique warning was a 
striking example of the background 
ideological debate between Moscow 
and Peiping over the theory and 
practice of Communist world 
policy. Rarely have published 
statements gone so far as to ad· 
dress the Red Chinese directly and 
by name in the months of ideolo
gical bickering. 

Th. r.mlnd.r of Communist 
China's depend.nc. upon tho So· 
viet Union appe.r.d In an .rtIcl. 
by S. Tit.l ... nko in the contr.1 
nowsp.per of .... Latvian Com· 
munlst P.rty, Sovl.t L.tvi •• 
Diploma .. con sid. red this • cur-
10UJ vehicl. for transml$llon of 
such a r.mln~r, sine. It Is not 
In lI.ner.1 circul.tlon th....,.hout 
the rllt of .... Soviet ... publics. 

the court to hold up Its effective· U 5 F· 
lIess pcndllli the 0\ItI:01ft\! Gf en I rm 5 
appeal to the U.S. 5th Circuit •• Nine persons. including an Iowa lhough two persons remain in 
Court of Appeals in New Orleans. HAVANA {.f! _ Fidel Ca tro's City patrolman , were Injured early Mercy 110 pltal today. 

. . d C b I f h . Iii I r lr I Injured were Patrolman Ron· F.der.1 District Judg. J. Sk.lly regIme Selze u an pants 0 T ursday ID a co 5 on 0 a pa 0 aid Dreyer, 29, alone In the pa. 
Wright, who had ordered tho three big U.S. rubber companies car and a car from Riverside at trol car while answering an emer. 
New Orl •• ns first gr" Inlo- Thursday in a new anti·Amerlcan the intersection of South Capital gency cail at the time; and Mr. 
IIrlted with the betlnnin, of.... economic ofCensive that may reach and PrenUss Streets. and Mrs. Ernest Swaller, Mr. and 
next school t.,..", on Tuosd.y a peak at a mammoth people's Mrs. Robert Frank and Mrs. T ft. 

d ... - Il001 L __ ..... del II tod None was hurt seriou Iy, al· '"'" gr.nte , ... sc: -.. • ay ra yay. ana Mottet. all oC Ri verside. 
until Nov, 14. In a brislling speech, Raul Cas· Still in the hospital today are 
W i ht ed th I f h tro, Prime Minister Ca tro 's young· NI·xon to Start Mrs. Moltet and Mrs. Swalles. 

r g act on e pea 0 t e er brother, hinted that all 600 U.S, 
school boa d lh t it a i po . others were treated at Mercy Hos· raw s m 81- busines . .... s in Cuba that escaped 
bl t :~ I t lhl'" 16 d "" Who I • d T both lisled in good condition. The e 0 u .. p em en s Inay e- nationalization may be taken over. If Win our pital and released. 
segrcgation order after Gov. Jim· There was slV'culation Fidel Cas. 
mle Davis seited control of the Iro would anri~unce such aclion at On Sept. 12 Police said the accident occurred 

I 
school system Aug. 17. the raily. about 1:30 a.m. shortly aCter Pa· 

trolman DreYI\f had received a 
A three·judge federal court last Following the Camiliar paltern WASHlNGTON "" - Vice Presi· radio cail to assist a man who had 

Saturday returned control of the of eizure. armed militIamen dent Richard M. Nixon will kick taken ill at the bus depot. The 
New Orleans schools to the school moved in on the U.S. Rubber, off an all.out campaign for the man wa taken to a hospital by an· 
board and ordered the governor Goodyear and Firestone plants other patrol car. He was released. 

d Att G J k G ill' ( k d th presidency Sept. 12 by starting on an y. en . ae rem Ion a ter wor ers accuse e com· Patrolman Dreyer told other po. 
to keep hands off. panics of trying to cut production a slx-day 9.Ooo·mile swing through lice men that the emergency light 

Davis, through Gremillion, asked to sabotage Castro's revolution, 14 slates. on hI patrol car was fla!lhing as 
The article, however, was one the Supreme Court to stay the the U.S. Embassy reported. Announcing this Thursday Nix. he traveled about 30 miles an hour 

of at least three on this theme order of the three-judge court. Company spokesmen, alter ex· on's press secre' north on Capitol Street. The siren 
produced recently by Tltarenko. ecutives of the firms were ordered tar, Herbert G. was not on, he Sllid. 
The other two were in newspapers DoI.w.r. hed aak.d .... hlllh to get out of the plants, denied . Klein, said these 
of general circulation, but di.lIot court to del.y .... ctlV ... HI, pond- there had been any slowdown of . I Police charged the driver of the 
mention Red China by name. Tit· I",. form. I ..... t, of a JUly production. cPeallneSntarl~ndal'Cnatel' oxn' car. Byron Sweeting, 30, with mak· 

k ' i d C l' run .... of tho 3rd Circuit Court ing an improper left turn. They said aren 0 IS an exper ence ommu· ..• T"- ._L_Ily .. lei It W.I I~ . 1 
i t th t·· h I of &- I I Phlladelphl that ,.....- ,r encoura gIn g he turned in' tront of the patro n s party eore IClan w 0 a so ........ s n • fomwtl • fourth --..ny, ~ N' 

served under Stalin. His articles D.I.w.r.'s IIr .... ·y •• r I ..... r.. 'rich, .1C.pocIlMc ..... II per cent ~~~gr=n m:k~n~ ti~~ ~r:..:~rng to turn onto Pren· 
have appeared in central theoret· .Ion pI.n w.s too slew. The lower of I" sa--l. Is "-Id by • LA-xlc.n at Walter 0.._" S t' told Ii h d'd t ical periodicals court ordered that • mecllfIecI ............ .... n.=u wee 109 po ce e I no 

. pi L_ d ....... I subsldi.ry of tho Americ.n cern- Hos pit a I see the patrol car's emergency The debate centers on the ques. an - prepare .... tvl .,..,... ..a_. I of II ado b tho f II of ~... Nixon is light flashing. He Is to answer the 
tion of the inevitability of world t on • gr • y • The four companies normally treat· charge in police court next Thurs. 
conflict between the Communists 1961, meet all of Cuba's requirements ment for an In· d 
and the capitalists. Premier Ni· The Philadelphia Appellate for tires and other rubber goods NIXON fected knee. aihe crash, which was almost 
kita Khrushchev contends such a Court on Monday reaffirmed its 'hrough manllacturers here or Klein said lI!ixon is due to leave head-on, severely damaged the 

The Kremlin '8 allies, except (or 
Communist China which is not a 
U.N. member, were quick to an· 
nounce they would be on hand for 
the meeting In New York. 

As a result the Assembly may 
become, for a time at Icast, a sort 
of summit meeting on disarma· 
ment. 

Khrushchev propo d several 
weeks ago that the heads of gov· 
ernment ot as many powers as 
.possible should .!fend the /vs. 
sembly's disarmament debate . 
This met with a coot reception 
around the world but President 
Elsebhower said he would con· 
sider going if he thought it neces
sary. 

The Chnoral Assembly will COlI· 

,Icier many -I.cts, Inclucli", 
tho C ...... but cilwrmament will 
be .mong top Itoms on ..... gen. ., 
The Assembly session will last 

three months. How long Khrush· 
chev wlllstay may depend on 
when and how disarmament is dis· 
cussed. Ordinarily the Assembly 
session &tarts with two weeks o( 
general debate. 

* * * 
Ike May Reply 
For West in U.N. war now can be avoided in view earlier judgement and .Delaware by imports. There were reports the hospital in 10 days - only a fronts of both cars, and took out 

of growing Soviet strength. The then carried tbe case to the higbest the rubber companies will retaH· day before be takes off for [ndian' of service one oC the city's lour 
Chinese evidently re~ect this id~a court. ale by halting heavy purchases of apolis, Dallas and San Francisco. patrol cars. Chief Emmett E. WASHINGTON III - President 
as cont:ary. to .t~e vIews of ~In Before the court's action was rayon and nylon cord (rom Cuba. Gov. Neison A. Rockefeller of Evans said he doubted whether the Eisenhower appeared almost cer
on the mevltablhty of an ullll~ate ~nn(JIJnced, Henry A. Petersen, U.S. sources predicted an early New York, once a strong critic of patrol station wagon can be reo taln 1'huniday tD go to New York 
f~~h of communism and capItal· president of the Houston School move against other American com· Nixon's, called on the Vice Presi· paired. ~ =~:r :: N~~~~ 

. Board, said the first grade would panies. There was speculation such dent at the hospital Thursday. Police Ilsted the injuries as chev's United Nations speech. 
The Tlt .... nko .rticl., repeat. be integrated as ordered, but un· action will be announced al today's Afterward, Rockefeller predicted follows: 

Inll .... ~onl.ntlens of Khrush· der protest, if the court did not rally _ now formally called "the a Republican victory in November Mrs. Swailes, broken collar bone. This was repol1ed ,to be the inl· 
chev, d.nounced .s dogm.tlsts grant a stay. general assembly of the Cuban and announced he will make a deep head cuts and an injury to tial adminiskaUon strategy to 
those who consider World W.r III Louisiana Gov. Jimmie Davis people." eoast.to-coast tour for the GOP the right knee; Mrs. Mottet, bruis· cope with what was viewed as a 
Inevlt.bl.. Such. vl.ws" It wid, said the state will .,continue to It appeared something import. ticket. ed elbow and cut right leg; Mrs. bold move by the Soviet leader to 
hinder t~. mobilization of tho work to keep the public scbools ant was afoot for the rally. News. Frank, broken nose, bruised left press the Soviet's anli·Western 
Communl~t camp allalnst "1m· sefregated. papers and radios called on "evetY. Nixon', itinerary showed that he leg and ankle ; Mrs. Sweeting, oUensive later this month from a 
perlallsm .nd ,.t In .... w.y Davis in Baton ROUJe La de- Cuban who can walk" to tum out will touch North, South, East and bruised left knee; Swailes, bruised forum inside the United States. 
of Communist assistance to . ' , ., for the "general assembly." West on the plane·auto trip to 18 right arm and leg; Frank, four· Eisenbower was understood to 
.merlling Independent countrl.s clm~ com','lent on the Supreme cities and towns. inch cut on head that required bave no pr.eeent plans (or any pri-
In tho former "celonlal _rid." ~urt s actIon. ~ a stau;ment There wore rumors FIcIoI Ca.. His activities will range (rom the stitches ', Swecting, bruises', Pa. vale meeting wl'th Khrushchev _ ll!Sued through blS ~ Ulllitant fro mltht _ .... IMU meatI ... 
::Can one. imagine in actual eon· bad this to say: to btMk off relations with.... plowing contest speech at Guthrie trolman Dreyer, multiple bruises. either in New York or in Wash-

dlt!o~s of hIe tOd.ay the su~cessful "Nothing has happened which Unltocl St..... Center, Iowa, to openin, the Min· He also complained oC a sore neck. ington. 
bUlldmg of socialism, even 10 sucb has changed the determination of The hint of po8lible action nesota Republican campaign Sept. While it wu too early to assess 
a great country as China, If this the public officials of the State of against remaining U. S. property 7 86th Congress Session the probable re3IIlts, KhrlJllh· 
couqtry were isolat~ and could Louisiana to continue -our system carne from Raul Castro in a speecb I . chev's visit was certain to add 
not rely ,on the cooperation and oC public education on a basis of declaring that the United StateB Klein said the whirlwind trip will Now Belongs to History spice to the American presidential 
mutual aid of all countries of the separate but equal facilities for would be "pulverized by Soviet set the paUern for the remainder eIectioo oampalln which by then 
Socialist camp?" Titarenko wrote. bOth races." rockets if it dares attack tbls Is- of Nixon's presidential campaign. WASHINGTON "" - The sec· will be In full nlni. 

"Such . a country, blockaded land." Mrs. Nixoo will accompany the on~ session of the 86th Congress Kbrusbchev has denounced both 
economically by capitalist coun· Atty. Gen. Jack Gremillion- .. lei. American officials estimate the vice president on his first fall cam. offIcially ended when the House the candidates, D~'blican RIch-

"I h.v •• xhauttod .very I .. al djo ed t 6 ".. EDT • ..,.,.. tries, would also be subjected to value of these properties, indud· paign tour, Klein said. Nixon a urn a :... p.m., , .-d M. Nixon and. Democrat John 
war and strikes (rom the outside. remedy. It's up te tho .... mor ing the three seIzed rubber com- opened his presidential campaign Thursday. ... Kennedy, as lackeys of manop-
It would suffer the greatest diCCi· ::;;:: l~mrllUl'lI.:.'t!'-t he will. panies, at from $250 to $300 million. in July with a trip to Hawall. . HOUle adjournment did DOt oly capitalism. Neitber Nixon nor 
cuI ties even if it could resist the About $800 miWon worth of Amer· Doctors at the Army bospltal mean the Senate had to quit ale Kennedy dillpJa,yed any burt feel· 
blows (rom itl enemies." New Orleans School Board Pres- ican property already bas be4!D Thursday reported less inOamma· multaneously, and it kept 011 talk· m,s. 

Discussing the idea that world ident Lloyd RiUiner said the higb nationalized. tion in Nixon's knee joint but said ing. Under the rules the Senate Whether Kbruabchev -..Id re-
war can be .voided as commu· court's action ln upholdilli Judge Raul, minister ol armed forces, he will require antibiotic: treatment could stay in session as late as peat any IUCb comments while in 
nism heads toward world victory, Wright's delay and grantin, 110 laid the revolutionary relime does until Sept. 11. midnight, and could act 01\ any· this counlr)' remalnded to be Ieen. 
Titarenko wrote: "The worltinl further stay was ,expected. not plan to try to take over the bil "The vice president bad excel- thing which did not require further The bead 01 CIOe elate by traditJon 
class - CommuniJt party - in cap- "The Supreme Court has been U.S. Daval base at GuanlaDOmo lent rest duriq the night and is House acUon.· does not Interfere In the domeItlc 
itaUst countries can creale con· leaving it up to district Judles to "for now." But he said "it will working toda1 wbil. iD bed," Klein Unless President Eisenhower poUtlc:s ol another. But Kbrush· 
ditions for peaceful transition to l more or lesa determine wbat is come to the CubaD years lQIlIIer, said. "He baa no fever and cootiD· calls a special session, tile 88th c:hev ... abowD oftea be is DO 
communism. 'dellberate speed,' .. be said, or years (aler." _ _ __ . ues to be In very 100II spirits," Coqresa DOW 1a hiltor)'. stickler for tradlllon. _ ~_._'" 
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. How Will Free E.qual-Time 
;:;"'~7;~ ::ATfe'tt' 'Splinter Parties'? 

By VICTOR WILSON 
lIenl. T,lb.ne News 8ervtee 

WASHINGTON At first 
glance, any connection between 
the birth of the Republican Party 
in 1654 and setting aside the 
"equaltime" section of the Fed
eral Communications.Ad to per
mit a Nixon-:r<:enne<fy TV politi
cal debate seems Car-fetched. 

But some deep thinkers on so
cial, ethical and political princi
ples here don't think so at all. 
And - there's just a chance that 
the U. S. Supreme Court won't 
think so, either. 

.A little background is needed 
to make the connection - and 
the thinking - clear. 

On Aug. 24, President Eisen
bower signed into law a reSOlu
tion, passed unanimousl>, by Sen
'ate and House, waiving, for this 
fall's presidential elections only, 
Ii part of section 315 (A) of the 
Federal Communication Act of 
1934. 

This part o( the act, until set 
aside, provided that if a radio or 
television station or network gave 
a political candidate, major or 
minor, free time, it had to pro
vide equal time to all other can
didates, major or minor, running 
for the same office. Since as 
many as 18 candidates for a 

. given office have, at one time pr 
another, qualiCied for equal time, 
networks and stations have been 
reluctant to give much free time, 
preferring Instead to seJl it to 
thos~ who could afford to pay. 

T~e resolution signed by Elsen· 
bower will permtt networks and . 
stations to give free time to the 
RepubJican and Democratic can
didates Cor President and vice 
president this fall without being 
obligated to provide equal time 
to wbat are now called "splinter 
pa!'U''' candJdates. These range 
from 'prohibitlonists, through veg
etarians, and on to a single in-
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dividual named Lar Daly. of 
Chicago, who seems to run for 
everything. The waiver is only 
for the four top candidates, so 
Ule equal-time prOVISion still 
stands for all lesser candidates. 

What concerns the dcep think
ers here, who prefer to remain 
anonymous, but are closely and 
in somc cases ofCicially concern
ed with Fed ral Communications 
control, is (Al how to define a 
"splinter party," and (B) how 
can a "splinter party" h~p!l to 
alta in major status if it's largely 
barred Crom radio and tcle
vision? 

They cite the case of the Re
publican Party, w h i c h was 
brought into being at Ripon, Wis., 
in Feb., 1854, by a group COncern
ed with slavE',l'y. It would certain
ly have qualified under today's 
equal-lime definition as a "splint
er party." 

But it fielded its first presi
dential candidate, John C. Fre
mont, in 1856. He lost. but re
ceived more than one !)lillion 
votes. Its next candidate, Abra
ham Lincoln, won the presidency 
in 1860. 

If, it is pointed out l1ere, the 
Republican Party has been born 
this ycar, instead of 1854, chances 
are it would receive little or no 
radio or TV time, never get its 
issues properly before the public, 
and finally expire quietly. 

It. is true the networks have 
promised to provide lime, in 
limited quantities, to some of the 
smaller parties this fall - amount 
of time and names of parties not 
stated. It is also correct that if 
a third-party movement de
velops in this election - such as 
the Dixiecrats in 1948, the net
works will be obligated 'to air its 
views, though not as often as the 
two major parties. 

But there are no firm guide
lines on this: radio and television 
stations are merely told by the . -' 
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Communications Act they should 
exercise fairness and balance in 
handling political events and 
personalities. 

How would they apply this 
rule of thumb to a chap like 
James Weaver, who polled above 
one million votes on the Populist 
ticket in 1892; or Theodore Roose
velt, who ran as a Buli Moose 
man in 1912, and received more 
than Cour million votes; or Robert 
LaFoJlette, who drew some Cour 
million votes on the Progreso 
sive ticket in 192.? 

Rep. Orn Harris (V-Ark'>, 
Chairman oC the House Interstate 
and Foreign Commerce Com
mittee, which has jurisdiction on 
communications, reminded the 
radio-TV industry in a house 
speech that it is still ".arly 
charged to do its best to make 
the significant presidential can
didates and issues, through de
bate and discussion, familiar to 
the vast radio and TV audiences 
. . ." He also reminded the In
dustry that the Federal Com
munications Commission, in the 
resolution Eisenhower signed. was 
instructed Lo watch the "effect" 
this faJl of the easing of section 
315 (Al, and report to Congress 
by March I, 1961. 

Rep. John E. Moss (V-Cali'!.). 
called the easing of section 315 
(A) for this election "an ex
pedient," and "not a weB-thought
out policy." But he is hopeful, like 
many others, that some solution 
eventually will be found so that 
all respectable political parties 
get a fair TV-radio break. 

Meanwhile'( Chicago's Daly, who 
does his campaigning for what
ever he happens to tie running 
for in an Uncle Sam suit, a -
nounced he will appeal the tem· 
porary change in tbe law to the 
Supreme Court. He may get 
there, and may even get a de
cision, though that's unlikely be
Core the Nov. 8 ballotini. 
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~uban Struggle Sirpilar 
To Mexico's Revolution 
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By WILLIAM H. HESSLER 
Beraillt Trlb.ne New. 8ervlee 

MEXICO CITY - Where does 
Mexico stand in relations to Pre
mier Fidel Castro's Cuba? 

A thriving, free - enterprise 
country whose development out
shines the growth of the United 
States - with allowances for a 
different scale - Mexico could be 
the ben wether, leading other La
tin American countries, or at 
least giving them the Dutch 
courage to act as their real mood 
may dictate in their relations with 
Castro's Cuba. 

Since top-drawer Mexican legis
lative leader, Emilio Sanchez 
Piedras, declared Mexico's soli
darity with 'Cuba against the 
United States there has been a 
new urgency about Mexican
American relations. 

How Car will the Mexicans go, 

if this is their seUled position, 
to back Fidel Castro against the 
United States? And how much 
influence will Mexico's position 
have. coming from a senior and 
mature Latin-American republic, 
in shaping the relations of the 
other 19 Hispanic republics? 

]n order to form any soUd 
judgment, one must have some 
awareness oC the tragic, yet eter
nally hopeful, hi tory of Mexico. 
This is a country of fabulous 
contrasts. The rich here seem 
richer than their U,S. counter
parts - perhaps because they fire 
not afraid to live lavishly, to 
Claunt openly the prerequisites of 
wealth. 

The poor here are infinitely 
poorer than those of the U.S. -
to the point where it hurts a little 
to look closely al1d inquire in 
detaiL The middle class, although 
growing, is still hard to find and 
pin down. 

Yet Mexico is booming. Its 
induskial growth is at more than 
twice the rate of that in the Unit-

Peiping Directs Rival 
African Foothold Bid 

By GORDON MACLEAN 
Btrald Trlbane New. Service 

KHARTOUM, SUDAN - .way 
from the limelight oC the United 
Nations Security Council debates, 
where the Soviet Union's interest 
in Africa has become intensified 
with the development of new in
dependeftt states, a subtler "of
fensive" is taking place over a 
large part of the continent. This 
is a rival Communist bid for a 
foothold in Africa, efficiently di
rected from Peiping. 

The strongest weapon which 
the "missionaries" oC the Chinese 
Peoples' Republic possess in 
Africa is that they, too, are,. non
white. The emergence o[ China 
from her past primitive peasant 
economy to a highly-industrializ
ed nation is sufficiently recent 
to be known to most African, 
leaders, and their more sophisti
caLed followers, providing China 
with a close affinity to the emer
gent African states. 

villages oC the Congo. 
Its radio news is as relcvant to 

the African scene as CairQ'!l, 
and takes a similar anti-Imperi
alist line, but with the violently 
anti-American Communist slant. 

One of Peiping's most recent 
campaigns has been directed 
against the tiny clove island of 
Zanzibar for having the "temer
ity" to permit the United States 
to site a rocket-tracking base 
there. DismiSSing the U.S. claim 
that it is to track a manned satel
lite, Peiping avers it is another 
NATO extension for aiming bal
listic missiles eastwards. 

ed States and it is percolating in
to the mainstream oC Mexican 
lll'e - slowly, but inexorably. 

For the past 20 years, Mexico 
and the United States have been 
notably cordIal and cooperative. 
Mexico had its revolution, and its 
time of unpleasantness with the 
United States long ago. Yet des
pite the recent record of amnity, 
an authentic spokesman has de
clared for Castro, and has ac
cused the United States of, clos
ing the door 'of its friendship and 
understanding" and barring the 
way to the Cuban people in their 
deep yearning "to live in liberty 
and economic independence." 

Through more than four cen
turies Mexco developed to its 
present position of political and 
economic stability. Its main revo
lution, the one that began in 1910 
and more or less ended around 
1940, was one oC the most com
plicated and protracted in the 
world's history. 

I{ sprang from the accumulated 
social injustices of the colonial 
period, the unsuccessful reforma 
of mid-19th Century, and the 30-
year dictatorship of Porfirio Diaz. 

First, a victory over the church 
which, at the 4tJeak of its tem
poral power, owned something 
near one-half the land in the 
country and had a monopoly on 
cducation. ., 

Second, the expropriation and 
redistribution of foreign-owned 
farm lands (which, in 1923, 
amounted to 20 per cent oC all 
the non-public land>. This re
sulted in distribution of landless 
workers of millions upon millions 
of acres of land plus credits for 
tools, seed, animals. etc. 

Third, the expropriation of for
eign-owned oil properties which 
was greater lharr the industrial 
wealth owned by Mexicans. 

The winning of the oil proper
ties battle, in a sense, was even 
more important in modern Mex
ican history than the struggle 
with the church and the land
owners, includlng foreign corpor
ations. An under-developed and 
weak LaUn-American country had 
the temerity to clefy the United 
States by a massive confiscation 
- and got away with it. No other 
Hispanic statll' had done anything 
remotely like it. 

Thus, there is a parallel be
tween the' Mexican revolution and 
events in Cuba and a great many 
Mexicans - students, politicians. 
and even businessmen - honestly 
believe Cuba's Jl(esent struggle is 
a small-scale repeat performan.ce 

p S. :Jrom. • • 
By ART BUCHWALD 

Athletic Prison Camp 

ROME - The key to the corrida that is going on in Rome DOW 

which for the want of a better name is called the world Olympics 
can be found at the Olympic Village w~ere about 4,000 athletie 
men and women Crom 85 countriel! are quartered and led be
fore being thrown to the lions. 

The Olympic Village is guarded like Fort Knox with hilb 
fences around the entire area and scimitar-swinging policemeo 
at the gate watching for anyone who doesn't have muscles tl1' 
ing to sneak in. The reason for the security is not so much 14 
keep strangers out as to ' keep athletes in. A lot of kids at Ihe 
Olympic games panic at the last minute and try 10 make a M 

for it. 
In Rome this is doubly dangerous because if they make it 

to the Vatican they're on foreign soil and the coaches arell't 
permitted to come in and drag Lhem back. 

The Village resembles a hOUSing development which it will be 
once the games are over. Inside the Village the athletes are 
quartred by countries in apartment houses. 

The' women competitors are housed in a section of ther 
own which is closed off from the men by a fence which is six 
feet and six inches high. Originally the committee planned to 
make the Cence eight feet high so that the high jumpers would 
have a problem getting oVer it, but then someone remembered 
the pole vaulters and it was decided to save the money and 
put everyone on the honor system. 

The beds have been a prtlblem for .most competitors, who 
complain they're too soCt. So most of the entries, at least of the 
American team, are sleeping on the Cloor. 

As for the food problem, everyone has more than enough 
to eat and the teams are fed by nationality in separate mess 
halls. Several of the larger teams brought their own cooks 10 
supervise the kitchens. The Russians brought a chef to make the 
borscht, the Americans brought one to make hamburgers, the 
British to supervise the making of tea . Several commercial com· 
panies have contributed food for the Olympics. 

Wheaties, the breakfast cereal of champions, has gotten in
to the act and can be found on the mess hall tables of all the 
restaurants every morning. 

Out of curiosity we asked Dr. Roman Wuboff of the Russian 
team medical staff if the ..Russians were eating their Wheaties. 

"What is thees Whee-tees?" he wanted to know. 
"You know. Dry breakfast food." 
A light came in his eyes. "Oh, you mean popcorn with milk 

on eet." 
"That's right," we said. 
"Yes, we eat It but not the boxers and weight lifters. Popcorn 

weeth meclk makes them too heavy." 
Coca Cola also has a lien on the Olympics and is being ~i!

pensed free in the mess halls. The Russian dining hall has lour 
Coca Cola coolers but the Russians threw out the Coca Cola on 
the first day and are using the coolers for orangeade and bottled 
water . 

Since the OlympiC Village is more or less an athletic conceo· 
tration camp, there is a certain amount of griping going on. 

The American girl athletes have been very unhllPPY because 
they feel their women coaches are forcing too much discipline 00 

them. 
For a while they weren't allowed off the reservation for 

anything but practice and this caused a certain amount of biller· 
ness. 

Today there are Chinese mis
sions stationed not only here in 
the Sudan republic, but north
wards in Cairo, in Conakry, capi
tal of th newly-independe!lt 
Guinea, and in MOrocco. Once 
President Kwame Nkrumah un
dertakes his promised visit to 
Peiping it is almost certain that 
theTe wlll be exchange of en
voys between China and Ghana. 

Traffic between Africa and Chi
na is on the increase. The Kenya 
African leader, Oginga Odinga is 
the latest African to have been 
feted in Pciping and afforded a 
personal interview with Mao 
Tse-tung and nearly 100 African 
delegations have visited China 
in the past two years. About a 
quarter that number have travel
ed in the opposite direction. 
junketing from Addis Ababa to 
Accra. These travelling missions 
have taken many forms, varying 
frop! acrobats to IQotbalIers bnd 

' 'Il'lflfMl 'hit" Wtls illlOflihesi!' opera I 
company. 

Df what, iME~xj~Q 'l"eQr through: (1" 

success!ully, a quarter century 
IfI .. 9,Qn telTlf!~~ di~CIlII IhroV(er tolqTus\ "I w nt out ~nytime r 
wanted to because my manager knew if ~he tOld' the ' coaches 
on me I would punch her in the mouth." 

News from those African states 
where Chinese missions are es
tablished flows eastwards ovell 
the network of the new China 
news agency and provides the 
basis of radio Peiping's news 
services directed at Africa. Com
pared with Moscow's modest 42 
hours a week, radio Peiping 
broadcasts a total of 70 hours 
weekly to Africa in English, 
French, Portuguese and - oddly 
enough - a few hours in Can
tonese. 

The Peiping signal is the 
strongest on the short-wave band 
over a wide area of North, East 
and Central Africa and Cairly 
booms in. It is to be heard with 
equai clarity high on the snoW 
slopes of Killmanjaro or deep In 
the Ituri rain forest and pygmy 

The biggest haidicap to China 
in her efforts to win Allies in 
Africa is the lack of finance to 
compete on anything like the 
scale of Russia, with her gigantic 
aid programs embracing projects 
the size of the Aswan Dam in 
Egypt. 

Nevertheless, attempts are be
ing made to provide genuinely
needed services in new African 
states - gestures such as gifts 
of rice and .the sending of tech
nical experts to West Africa. 

Heavy stress is laid on China's 
part in the Bandung Conference 
and on hand to direct the field 
campaign are the energetic ChI
nese committee members of the 
Afro-Asian Peoples' Solidarity 
Council, who are based in Cairo. 
In all the propaganda which Chi
na is now directing at Africa 
there is almost no reference 
made to the Soviet Union. 

(OFNS-COPYRIGHT) 

U.S.'s Hemisphere Policy 
1 , 

Now 'Good Neighborhood' 
By MARGUERITE HIGGINS 

Derald Trlb .... Newa SHvle. 

WASH]NGTON - The United 
States is at last making a long 
overdue shift from a "good neigh
bor policy" to a "good neighbor
hood policy." 

Gone are the days when this 
country, as the richest family in 
the company town, handed out 
assistance as kind oC Christmas 
baskets for the hemisphere poor, 
many of whom, incidentally, 
were dependent for their living 
on "company" owned mines, fac
tories and Cruit companies. 

Indeed what is notable about 
the Administration's new Latin 
American aid proiram is not the 
largeness of the 8um ($600 mil
lion) but the fact that 'it will 
make a notable break with past 
practices of bi-Iateral assistance 
from the rich Yankee neighbor 

cooperative effort through the 
OAS as a result of proddings of 
such leaders as Sen. Mike Mans
field argues, the cooperative ap
proach is psychologically neces
sary to avoid the charge that the 
United States, faced with unpre· 
cedented Communist penetration 
via Cuba, has been pushed by 
crisis (rather than a tme con
sideration for the welfare of the 
community) into trying to make 
a last minute purchase of the 
loyalties of its neighborS'. 

The fact that the Latin Ameri
cans are already dubbing the new 
U.S. offer the "Castro plan" is 
evidence that it will be hard to 
allay suspicions that the ' gener
ous aid' program put before Con
gress was not in great part born 
out of a desire to prevent Cuba's 
revolution from being contagious. 

earlier. ' 
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SEPT. 10-15 
Fraternity Rushinll 

SEPT. 11-16 
Sorority Rushing 

SEPT, 14-15 
Medical Postgtaduate Confer· 

ence in Pediatrics 
FRIDAY, SEPT, 16 

1 p.m. - Reporting date for 
new undergtaduates who bave 
not completed Placement Tests 
- Macbride Hall 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17 
8 a.m. - Opening of dormi

tories 
SUNDAY, SEPT. ,. 

1:30 p.m. - Parents Open 
Rouse - Main Lounge, Union 

7 p.m. - Orientation for all 
new underiraduates - Field 
Rouse 

MONDAY, SEPT. It 
8 a.m. - Beginning of Regis

tration - Field House 
7-10 p.m. - Open House at 

President's borne for new stu
dents 

TUESDAY, SEPT, 2D 
7·10 p.m. - Qpen House at 

President's borne for Dew stu
dents 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT, 21 
1:30-4 p.m. - Activities Open 

Rouse - Main Lounge, Union 
7-10 p.m. - "Recreation Night" 

(or all Dew students - Field 
Hoqse' 

THURSDAY, SEPT, 22 
7:30 a.m. - Openini of classe. 
9:25 a.m. - University Induc

tion Cermony - West approach 
oC Old Capitol 

4-5:30 p.m. - AWS Open HOUM 
- River Room, UnioD 

in the North to the poor neigh
bors In the South. Instead, under 
the new approach, all the mem
bers in good ' standing of the 
neighborhood Will participate in 
contributing ...J either cash or 
'kills - to an inter-American 
neighborhood improvement pro
gram in which economic alloca
tions and planning will be done -
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. not by Washington alone _ but lIN1VEIlSrTY OOOP .. A".. BA. 
by "-Aislon o( the entl're commu- BY-SITTING LEAGU. will be In the """ char.e 01 Mr.. Donna Dapper from 
nily as represented in the Organ- AUiI· 23 through Sept. I. Call 6531 
'-tion of Amorl'-- ctotes «(lAS). for D sitter. Can Mrs. Jim Myerly 
JMI ..... "'1M' f' at 8-2317 {or Inlormatlon about mem-

And as an Important footnote beroblp In t.he leaaue. 
on the changing times, It should row" MIMOIUAL lIH10N: Durin, 
be recorded that Con-ess J·tseU. the Interim perlpd between .... Ionl. ... the Union will be open Monday 
whIch used to Inlist on bi-Iateral throuRh Friday Irom. 8 a.m. 10 noon 
de 18 th t U 1 Sa Id .nd (rom J 10 5 p.m. It will be a 10 a nc e m WOIl cl0.ed on SaturdeYI and Sunda,., 
get the credIt, bas fqrnilhe4 ~d there wUl be no f0q4 Ml'vle,\> 

much of the mDnleDt~or lb. ' ·'J~t aOuiIa ~ .. 

ln~rlm perlod between _Ion .. 
the Library will be open from 1:30 
'.m. to 5 p.,... Mo.d.y throuCII I'rI
day. On Sjl"rdays II will be opIIn 
from ':30 I.m. 10 noon, .nd on 
Sunday. It will be closed. T hi. 
""heduJe will rem~ln In efleet from 
Wednesda" Au,. 10, to Thunda7, 
Sept. II. 

IUIIII .. MAlLlPlIIr ADD ...... 
Delia 81 ..... PI. pror-tonll ........... 
,...ternl." II .un) Route I ... 'lit. 
AU corrapond.nee . dlU'llla ~ 
v.caltoa DlIlIt tie "IIiIIIe4" ... ... 
.... .. ~ ' ,. • ... .1 5'1. ) 1 .. ~ I 

A firm rule that the American Olympic laid down was that 
none oC the 61 girls competng for the United States could wear 
shorts. Brenda Helser, an ex-Olympic swimmer who is serving 
as activities director ior the American team explained Ule reason· 
hlg behind the edict. 

"We're in Rome and shorts don't go with the Italians. It 
isn't that we're bothered by the girls' shorts being too short; we 
just don't want their damn Iiltle bottoms napping about." 
(0) 1960 New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

Interpreting the News-

World Moving, Slowly 
Toward Rule of law 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Allsoclated Prell News Analyst 

Broad divisions In the Senate 
and in the American Bar Assn. 
this year show clearly that the 
world is moving very slowly, if 
at all, toward a rule oC law. 

Twice in the last 40 years the 
world community has set up ma
chinery looking toward that end 
- the World Court of the League 
of Nations and the present World 
Court of International Settle
ments. 

The United Slates refused the 
first and accepts the second only 
with the reservation that this 
country has the right to say when 
it can be sued, which is virtuaJly 
no acceptance at all . 

And no court or rule of interna
tional law to which the United 
States does not fully suhscribe 
can mean a great deal today. 
SIlPport for full participation 
grows, but there's no great shiCt 
in favor. 

The court has been set up, inso
far as men have learned how, on 
a non-political basis, to handle 
disputes between countries in
volving economic arrangements, 
boundaries, di£Cering Interpreta
lations of international agree. 
ments and the like, as the United 
Nations Security Council is set 
up to handle affairs involving 
international peace. 

The cold war bas turned the 
Security Council into a strictly 
political affair, but the court 
has maIntained, in the few cases 
submitted to it, at least a sem 
blance of supranational charact· 
er. How it ~ould ad If called 
upon to decide such a matter as 
a U.S. suit for reparations from 
the Soviet Union [or the shooting 
down of the RB4? Is a question. 

Nevertheless, President Eisen-

This might promote the idea of 
a world rule of law, but also 
might present the court with 
some highly disruptive problems. 

There are almost no wholly do
mestic problems left. Every prin· 
ciple followed by the Unjted 
States is now involved in her re
lations with the whole WOrld, and 
colors her attempts to maintain 
leadership. Her entire character, 
the entire relationship between 
people and government, is in
volved In some way in aJmest 
every dispute that happens in the 
world. 

At .11 DoerdII 

WOULD YOU BELmvE IT? 
We're all gOing to Hawaii today ,t WSUI. Norm Stein is acting as 
guide and we may expect a 
thorough examination of Ihe ler· 
ritory-turned-state during the 
WSUl workday: 8 a.m. to 2:15 
p. m. Figurative leis and luaus 
are in store for those stay.at· 
homes who would avoid the heal 
of an Iowa day. Ample mlisic 
abounds; and that alone sbo\Jld 
guarantee a relief (rom the III
miliating humidity and the ill· 
temperate temperature. All ill 
all, it's been quite a seaaoa tor 
radio peregrinations: Japan, Nelf 
Orleans, ]ndla, New York, China 
and now • • • Hawaii. land of 
mystery. 

YOUNG AL BOWER baa re
sumed proprietorsblp 'of News 
Background at 12:30 p.m. daily. 
He's Republican, so watch him. 

hower hal been leading a host of '.Idoy, S.pl. t, I. 
political philosophers in a cam· fgg ~~'1~ln, Chapel 
pill.n to have the United Statel 8:U MusIc " reaturet 
aocept the C!ourl's full jurisdic- :;n ~~;:I~ 8< Fealure. 
tlon, relylna upon the court itself (J'Ollllure. HawaII) , 
rat...... "'a., on 1IIl111lter"l "ctlon II :~ Rhythm Ramble. t,.... 'I' .. 12~ 5 New" '" News BaIlkllqll/ld , 
to prevent intrusion into Amerl. 11 Music'" Fealureo I 

~~-d'Dm~tfC"alfair,~· , '(' 1 11"~::, t'l:f~ 'oWJlJl' '/V'fl ~~ 
, \- -_. 'J":.I_ 'ft 1 .C I hj. 11;"';:; - '. 
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a that is going on in Rome DOW 

is called the world Olyll1Pia 
wbere about 4.000 athle!ie 

are quartered and fed be-

ed like Fort Knox with bifh 
scimitar· swinging policelllfll 

who doesn·t have muscles tr1. 
the security is not so much 14 

in. A lot o( kids at the 
minute and try to make a nJI 

because if they mate it 
soil and the coaches arst 

back. 
development which it will be 

the VilJage the athletes are 
houses. 

housed in a seclion of their 
men by a fence which is six 

the committee planned 10 
the high jumpers would 

then someone remembered 
to save the money aDd 

for ,most competitors. who 
of the entries, at least of the 

the floor. 
ne has more than enough 

nationality in separate mess 
brought their own cooks to 
brought a chef to make the 
to make hamburgers. the 

tea. Several commercial com· 
Olympics. 
of champions. has gotten 1D

mess hall tables of all the 

Roman Wuboff of the Russian 
were eating their Wheatfes. 
wanted to know. 

• you mean popcorn with milk 

and weight lilters. Popcorn 

Olympics and is being dis
Russian dining hall has four 
threw out the Coca Cola on 

for orangeade and bottled 

or less an athletic concen· 
of griping going on. 

been very unhappy becau e 
forcing too much discipline 00 

of[ the reservation for 
a certain amount of bitler· 
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lons Bargaining Fight - . 

Strike Idles Penns~ R;R. Gperotions 
Presidential Candidates Try 
Groping With Farm Problem 

9 Pharmacy 
Students Get 
Scholarships 

I Job Openings 
I n Journalism 
Exceed Grads 

PHlLADELPHIA IA'\ The 
sprawling Penn ytvania Railroad. 
America's bigge t. lay idle Thurs· 
day for the (irst time in its 114-
year history. It was brought to 
s tandsti1l by a strike by 20.000 
DOIIOperating employes. 

Management and Jabor nego
tiators. prodded by a federaJ 
mediator. met separately but with· 
out noticeable haste in their quest 
for ettIement oE a work· rule job 
security dispute that started in 
1957. I"" ,ide. braced for • polSible 
..... k",ainin, fight. St.tementl 
they Issued were unyielding. 
Meanwhile. commuters and ship- ' 

pers cast about for other means of 
service in the 13 states and the 
Di trict or Columbia where the 
Pennsy operates 10.000 miles of 
track among industrial and agri· 
cult ural centers. 

Fears of a stiff blow to the na· 
tion's economy were alJayed for 
the time being. 

So far the pinch has been slight. 
Warned in advance. mo t firms 
stockpiled materials and supplies. " 
Industry had hastened delivery of ' 
finished items to market. 

The Defense Department In 
W .... lngton •• id the strike would 
have "no melor Impact upon mil· 
I!try Ir.Hic or shipments." 

B, ROWLAND EVANS JR. 
B.raJ4 rlha~ s.... • .. 1 other' 'how the ame trend) _ in· 

WASHINGTO, _ The presiden. creased from ~6.5 ~usb I in 1950 
tial candidate are groping. not to 20.3 bu h 1 ID 19;)9; and fmal~y. 
really grappling with the "I rm the mo. t brittle of all the \) . 
problem." one ~r the mo t acute I tic, realized n.el income of all 
economic and social problems fac. farmer& -. d chned from $13,185,· 
ing the country today. !lOO.~ (BJ m 1950 to 11.308,000,000 

They are groping because no In 195~. . 
one has the whole right an wer; !h fI~re come throu~ your 
because th re i not just a single mmd, a > au land ~here In tb 
"Carm problem," but an ('ndle d.u Ie, and the. f!JIm ~ IS rooted ~ 
proce ion of lillie f rm probl m, Ide you recltmg hi woe.. ); ou 
many oC them quite di connected; Imo",,: th~ rar~ r ha beea ,"orkmg 
because the explo ion of produc. ~l hi Job .lnce dawn. a 0 er· 
tion till proceeds at a pace faf hme,. no holiday pay. 
more rapid th n the pro peet of II IS true. o[ cou '. that 0'!1e 
con umption; because the j. ue (arm operator.s fly' elr ~wn air· 
I hopele .Jy tangled In parti an plane, vaca.tloD ID Flon~a and 
politic; and finally, becau e a dm'e expen.lve car. II IS al~ 
decent balance between produc. true tbat .. ~ost .of the farms thiS 
lion on one hand ond consumption report~r \ ISII d I? th f".r~land or 
and storage on the other apparent. th mld·We t haH' I I VI 101\ t. 
Iy cannot be reached without deep-freezers . and other modern 
wrenching the Jive of thousands electroDic eqUipm n~. 
of farmers. But the .. only dilute, and not 

¥try much, the h.r'" f.ct of the 
It.llilici .nd the even hnher 
conclu.ion. The conclusion I, that 
the exodul from the farm is ,., 
In, to ,aln ,peed Nfor. it ,lew. 
down. Lauren. K, Seth, the editor 
of the .ditari.1 page of the Des 
M.i".s Reglst.r, oHered both 
political parnes a piece of ad· 
vic •• H. wrole: 

Nin stUdent in the SUI ColJ e 
of Pharmacy ha\'e been award d 
a total of $1.955 in cholarship for 
the 1~1 acad mic year. 

Robert Gra f. P4. Iowa City, re
ceh d a cholar hip of $240 [rom 
the Iowa Pharmaceuhcal Associa· 
tion of Des Moine . Graer is the 
on of Jr. and Mrs. Fred Graef, 

1307 Roche ler, Iowa City. 

Scholarships of $220 each were 
awarded to Lloyd Bare. P2. 
Plea ant ville, and fichael Fox. PlI. 
1arengo. from a grant given by 

the Fork Hopkin Company. Chi· 
cago. Bare is the son of ~lr. and 
Mrs. Jack B reo Fox i the on of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harland Fox. 520 E . 
South St.. Jarengo. 

John Thor, P2. Aledo. m.; Gary 
Yarrington. P2. Waterloo, and 
lark Link. P3, ibley. each re

ceived a $240 cholarship from 
fund provld d for cholor hips by 
the 0 co Drug Co., Chicago. Thor's 
paren are fr. and 1 r . Harry 
Thor, 506 E. Third St.. Aledo. 
Yarrington is the son of Mr. and 
ir . Howard Yarrington. 1846 

Hawthorne. Waterloo. and Link i 
th . on of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Link, 217 Second St., Sibley. 

UNIVERSITY PARI(. PENN .• -
Sixty·five professional schools of 
journali m reported 811 average of 
approximate!)' three joII oUers for 
ev ry nlor in JaDe, _ . 

These schools reported 3,110 job 
offen for a total of UN grllduat· 
ing seniors, Prof. LesHe G. MoeUer. 
director of the SUI School of Jour· 
nalism, said in ~selllJllg the re
pOrt of the committee on recruit
ing to the AueclatJon for Edua
lion in Joumall.sm eonvflltlon here 
Thursday. 

Of 78 dai\i('s answering a ques· 
lionaire sent out aD a natioD·wide 
basis, 73 per cent said (bey had in· 
crea d salaries to beginning re
pert r ia the past two years, 
Professor MoeUer reported. The 
average increase reported was 14 
per cent. Salarios are contlnulna 
to rise. and are riSing more rapid· 
Iy than in most Qth r areas. Moel· 
ler aid . but are stiU laggina some· 
what behind other iields. 

A long strike could create prob· 
lems in moving out farm goods. 
Trucks are being pressed into 
service throughout the affected reo 
gions. Goods are re·routed to other 
rail Jines. 

, 
Dapper Mike Joins Pickets 

This, .t lea.t. Is the view of 
"'·the·lcene politicians and the '.m ec_ml .... T. a man, they 
a,. ,,"slmistic: the politician. 
INcau .. there s .. m no long.r to 
IN anv ,.t bromides thet me.n 
.nythln,; the economil" H· 
c.".. "'ey f .. r that the poli
tical campailln may further e.' 
acerbate the problem, not lol"e 
it. 
And what about the farmer? 

Thi reporter has urveyed poli· 
tical atUtudes in three farm tate. 
in the period ioce the two nom· 
inating convenlion . In linneota, 
Iowa and outhern Indiana. lh 
evidence wa pretly much the 
same. Farm 'rs' income arc down 
becau e of th deprc);!;in, impact 
or overproduction on th' price' 
of their commodllie· . And farmer' 
expenses IIrc uP. becausc of the 
hillier co t of f rm machinery. of 
materi I • o[ f rUlizer and of farm 
labor. 

"Compa:; ion Cor farm f mille 
who can't 'mak a a of it' jn 
, rming i comm ndable. But thi 
hould not blind policy·maker to 

the neee' ity for migrallon from 
(arming. Th qu stion I how to 
mooUl th way, to c the hard 

Scholar hips of $240 each were 
awarded to leven Reggentin. P3. 
Cedar Rapid. , and Kent Lenin. P3. 
Red ak. from a grant gIven by 

There i. much evidence of in· 
crease media awareness of the 
need for improvillg peraonnel p0-
licies. the SUI profestlor tated. 
The Ameriean New,plper Pub· 
lisher's Auoc!IatJm has set up a 
peelal committee. with a budget 

of $50.000 to explain more ade· 
quately the mi!Jlon of tbe news· 
paper. The American Council on 
Education for Journali m has 
named an all·media committee to 
pre ent more adequately the ad· 
vantages of work in mass commun· 
ications. Sigma Delta Chi, national . 
prof ion 1 journalism fraternity. 
haa et up new objectJves which 
call for more inten ive efforts to 
explain journalism as a career to 
youn. people. 

Buses. autos. planes and other 
railroads are carrying the 136,000 
passengers who normally ride the 
Pennsy to and from work or shop
ping each day. 

Mike Quill, Transport Worker. Union president, 
.t right, carrying hi. c_ ..... ed ,¥er hi, left 
arm, jOins striking Penn,ylvania Railroad Work. 

er. In front .f Philadelphia'S 30th St. It .. "" 
a, the strike a,ainst the r.1I lin. ".ared the end 

of III fl"t day Thursd.y, Strike .. aln.t the 
nation', .. I ..... railroad began la.t night a. mid· 
nl,ht. All ~ratlonl ha"e halted. hip. not how to top the mi&ra. 

hlegel Drug Star , Davenport. 
Regg ntin i the on of fro and 
Ir . Harry Regg ntin. 235 High· 

land Dr" N.W. Cedar Rapid . 
Laflin is the on of Mrs. Laura 
Lallin, 204 ValJ y St.. Red Oak. 

tion." 
-AP Wirephoto 

Crosby 0" 1"-
Normally the Pennsy operates 

722 passenger trains daily. and 
nearly 850 freights. Now. not a 
wheel is turning. Some 200.000 
freight cars, 5.000 passenger and 
2.000 engines stand ghost·like in 
the yards. 

aid the workers "will win." 
Two Republican Senators - John 

J. WilJiams (Dei) and Jacob K. 
Javits !N.Y'> said Congress hould 
stay in session and pass legisla· 
tion to deal with the strike. 

If You Try To Play It Safe 

Both Vice Pre 'idcnt Nixon and 
S n. John Kcnntdy under tand th 
baSIC economic ~'<Iuation. Neither 
knows for sure how to solve it. 
although both arc agreed that a 
frc. h and imaginative approach i 
C • ntlal. Leaving a,ide the que . 
tion DC how the farmer are going 
to vote in ovcmbcr. it s em fair 
to 'oy that both Candidate know 
that no Ion ·range olution is po • 
sible thaI docs not combine many 
diff rent device '; crcage con· 
trol • production control', market· 
ing control'. price prop of orne 
kind. n 'W re~carch into new Ul; 

for food and· fiber , and new ap· 
proachc to market outlet abroad. 

Donald Rehak. P3, Cedar Rapid • 
was awarded a ,,5 cholar hip 
from the WlIber J . Teet rs Scholar· 
ship Fund. Rehak' par nt ari 
Mr. and Mr . Edward Rehak, 2517 
Kathryn St. .W. Cedar Rapid. 

About .11 that's moving .round 
PennlY property are the picket. 
ing members of the two unions: 
The Transport Workers, with 15,· 
000 strikers, and the System Fed· 
eration, 5,000. 
Ironically. Thursday was an im· 

portant anniversary for the PRR. 
It first started servioe on Sept. 1. 
IM9. on a 61·mile run between 
lIarrisburgh and Lewistown. Pa . It 
was founded in 1846. 

Strikes have slowed it down in 
the past, but never stopped it. II 
always managed to run some trains 
when switchmen. trainmen. engine' 
men - the operating workers -
struck. 

Never before have non-operat. 
Ing emploves walked out. Thfee 
times before they set strike dllt" 
but cllncelled them. The strikers 
are car Inspectors, cleanerl, oil· 
ers, m.chlnists, blacksmiths, 
.hetlmetal workers, laborers. 
James M. Symes. PRR board 

chairman who was hopeful up to 
the vcry minute of the midnight 
strike hour. labeled the walkout 
"catastrophic." He said the rail· 
road will lose $2'h million in busi· 
DCSS each day. Some of the loss, 
however. is covered by insurance. 

Michael J. Quill. 'fWU preSident. 

Loveless No Help 
To Businessman , ' 
Miller Charges 

Pennsylvania is hardest hit. The 
PRR operates also in New York. 
Dclcware, New Jer ey. West Vir· 
ginia. Ohio. Illinois. Mis ouri. In· 
diana. Virginia. Michigan, Ken· 
tucky. Maryland and the Di trict 
o[ Columbia. 

Car Sales 
Outlawed 
On Sunday 

Hubbell Robinson. who was exe
cutive vice pre ident of CBS In 
charge of programming durIng 
TV's great years. had jus t 
survived his first year as an inde· 
pendent operator. He pawned 
"StarUme." which wa not nearly 
as succe sful as the Ford peopte 
had hoped. In spite or it Robinson 
facos the new season large with 
fresh plans and optimism. 

"The bottom." he Will teU you 
cheerfully, "has (aUen out of the 
special market in television. It·s 
like everything that happens in this 

DES MOINES !A'\ _ The State business. When the specials start· 
Safety Department served nolice ed. everybody wanted to jump on 
on Iowa automobile deal rs Thurs. the bandwagon. They thought the 
day that it wUl vigorously n. wp,rd sp,ecial was muic w,hlch It 
force the law banning car sales jUSi"aln It. So' mariy ot the specials 
on Sunday. are second rate. The pendulum has 

State Safety Commissioner D. gone the other way." 
M. Statton and Donovan H. Day. How is he enjoying his free· 
of the department's dealers' Ii· dom from network operaUons? 
cense division. said a rumor has '·Thoroughly." said Robinson. "I'm 
been Circulating among certain spending all my time in close eon· 
auto dealers that the department tact with production. I was geltlng 
plans to ease up on enforcement farther and farther away from it 
of the Sunday auto sales ban. at CBS. It seems to me the net· 

"Just the reverse is true." Stat· works have changed quite a bit. 
ton declared. "We are going to reo They depend on outside producers 
voke the license of anyone we can to do the sells which used til come 
prove is selJing cars on Sunday .... from wi~hin. This seems to be the 

The law sots a line of $100 as new policy." 
the penalty for a first offense of As for his plans for the coming 
engaging in Sunday sales. It also season. he is concentrating on a 
provides that the department may sell called "Thriller" for NBC. 
obtain an injunclion against the "We're aiming at being the Play· 
dealer to prevent him lrom vio· 
lating the law. 

Stallion said that in his opinion 
CHARLES CITY IA'I - Gov. "it would take more than just a 

Herschel Loveless was described single conviction" to prove that a 
as "no friend of the small busi· dealer intends to violate the Sun· 
nessman" Thursday night by his day sales law. 

House CommiHee 
Charges Surplus 
Storage Waste 

Republican opponent for the U.S. "We would consider two convic· 
Senate. Jack Miller of Sioux City. lions as such evidence." he said. WASHINGTON IA'\ - House In· 

Miller. a state senator. said the "However. one conviction and oth· vesUgators have accused the Agri
Democratic governor threatened er evidence. such as reports of culture Department oC needlesSly 
to veto a bill Miller introduced conversations of the deal r that he spending millions of goyernmllnt 
and the 1959 Legislature passed to does not intend to abide by the dollars by ignoring federally own
incorporate the provisions of the law. also would constitute such ed facilities (or storing surplus 
Small Business Tax Relief Act of evidence." grain. 
the 1958 Congress. Statton said that Diamond Auto In a report highly critical of the 

The bill permits businessmen Sales of Des Moines had been departmerT\'s mlQti·bllJion dollar 
and farmers to use Caster meth· fined $100 for violating the Sun· grain storage program, the House 
ods of depreCiation to write off the day sales law ~nd has appealed Intergovernmental Relations 5~' 
cost of their machinery and aHows the case. committee said too much stress is 
small corporations to elect to be Day said that 80 per cent of all put on storing grain in commercial 
taxed as partnerships. Miller said. auto dealers in Jowa favor the warehouses. 

Loveless allowed the measure to law banning Sunday sales. which Under Secretary of Agriculture 
become law without his signature. was passed by the 1959 Legislat· True D. Morse, commenting on 
the senator added. . ure. the report. said in a statement 

MiJler said in remarks prepared "There has. however," he said, that the lindings oC the committee 
for delivery at a Floyd County "been some unrest among some indicate largely difIerences of 
Republican dinner and rally that dealers. They [eel that this law is opinion on matters of Judgment 
Loveless recommended the Iowa an unreasonable restraint on their and procedure. 
income tax law on corporations be (reedom to operate. But we are He said the report shows DO 
increased to three per cent. going along with the majority and material weakness in the opera· 

"He made no distinction be· are going Lo do what we can to tion of government farm programs. 
tween large corporations and smaIl enforco the law." 
corporations as is daDe for federal ______ The subcommittee accused the 
tax purposes, but wanted them all Faubus for Kennedy,- department of waiting too long to 
In the same tax bracket." MiJler put through its 19 per cent redne. 
said. Not Civil Rights Plank tion in storage rates paid to corn· 

"In the face of the record, it·s LITTLE ROCK, Ark. IA'\ - Gov. mercial warehousemen. The eut 
a little bit late for him to now Orval E. Faubus said today he will went into e([ect July 1. 
show concern about small busi· sL'.pport Democratic presidential Prior 10 lhis, the report sald. 
bess." he added. nominee John F. Kennedy. but he storage rates paid to "commercial 

Atty. Gen. Norman Erbe, Re· disavowed the party's civil rights warehousemen have been double 
PUblican candidate for governor. plank. lbe cost o( slorlng grain IOverD· 
said the curbing of property taxes Fauhus issued a formal state· ment bins." 
"is the most significant challenge ment at a news conference, say· Morse said the report Is COli. 
faCing the next governor." ing that he wanted to clarify his tral')' to recommendations of a 

In prepared remarks. he said "if position on the November elec· Houae-ienate Conference Commit. 
I am elected. 1 will seek the best Uon. lee on this year's agricultural ap. 
possible bipartisan counseling In "I am a Democratic office hold· proprlations bill. He said that com. 
an efrort to curb (urther property er and the reCipient of that par. mittee said It did DOt favor COD
tax increases." ",'s corjfidence and trust." be struction of more government-

Erbe said local property tax said. "I am also a Democratic owned storage facilities. 
levies in Iowa next year will be nominee which entities the Dem· In addition to the report on 
2B million dollars above the pres- oeratic party to my support." grain storate, tile .-commiUee 
ent rate. In Arkansas' Democratic prj. issued 8 oompanion report ap. 

"We cannot continue to Ignore - mary July 26. Paubus won renom- praiSing the gIIvernment's prke 
as the Democratic executives in Inatlon to a fourth term over (our support and productioo adjustment 
the state government have ignored opponents. activities. 
- our number one pro~lem." Erbe "Let me add that this I, no en· This report called the farm IUI'-
said. dorsement of lOme of the poliCies plus problem "eoetly and agara. 

He said recent property tax in· set oul in its national plaUorm t!'!vatln •• " But It said IlU'pluses C8fl. 
.... bave ouUW8Dq.~Mt~ prop. with which~ d.:'V.~." iI .. Pla&llleiJ IIQaIl perc.t
;rt)' til Pi¥1Aa ability of rowans. Faubus sala. ~_ ..• ~._ aae of tile mps iD\rolved. _ 

house 90 in h fi Id of my tery. 
That is in term of exceJl nc , 
story. and prOduction. Our play 
wl11 basically be stories of little 
actual phy leal viol nc . Th r will 
be no pi lol whipping. no dark 
all y,. 

"The bulk of the mat rial will be 
about perfectly normal people 
caught in a terrifying situation be· 
yond th Ir control. They' ll be to· 
ries in which no one g,t kJlled." 
The sell will be on film wblch 
Robinson defended for this kind of 
how because of Its n xibility. 

"Th rea on SO many peopl have 
I violent dislike o( mm i because 
the product they have iecn is ter· 
rlble. 

"We're trying to do one-hour 
feature pictures. C0l18eiou Iy lind 
deliberately striving for exc lIence. 
Each plot will be unique, unusual. 
No. I don't think there's a trend 
toward mystery. At the moment. " 
Robinson said. "we find a deplor· 
able block in the miDds of adver· 
tIsers toward anthologies." t ought 
to explain her that an anthology, 
in the eyes o[ the industry. is any" 
thina that ha n't got a runnlna 
ploL or the same people like Rob· 
ert Young or Robert Stack In it 
every week. The greatest of an· 
thologies - using this sen e of the 
word - was. of cour e. Playhouse 
90 which Robinson launched on 
CBS. 

"One of my big ambitions is to 
prove that - i( you do It well 
enough - anthology can be as sue· 
cessful as any other form. If this 
is successful. 1 wlll try to do an 
anthology of straight drama. " 
Ford "Startime" was an anthOlogy. 

Thi Is the co t·prlce squ ze. In 
Ja per C IInty, Iowa. recently a 
farm r lapped bia·wh ekd trac
tor on It ide. Once a fir ··truck 
red. the tractor bad 10 'I It gliller 
and orne of its paint. 

"Take this here tractor," h 
said. "It co t me $t.300 in 1944, 
It·s 1I0ing to co. t me $2.Il00 or 
more to replace it. How can I do 
it? My ca h lncom is down, my 
avings re alma. t gone. and In· 

ter st rates are higher than 'vcr. 
It·s a hell o[ a way for thin s to 
110." His mood wall a mixture of 
anger. perpl Ion Ind IIdne •. 

The city·bred r.port.r who 
,uu about him In the lOft mid. 
lummer han of twilight, as a 
f.rmer lets oH this kind of 
sle.m, wanders for II moment 
If lust livln, ther. i. not com· 
penlatlon enoullh for h.rd tim ••• 
The air .mell. IWHlly of cut al· 
f.lf. and the loft whirr of the 
In .. ct world lulls the lensu. 

Rut then the mind hakes off II 
draw e and the relcntle stati. tics 
march II) formation: on·tile·farm 
population - declined from 25,· 
058,000 in 1950 to 21,172.000 in 19"9 ; 
number of farms - declined from 
5.648.000 in 1952 to 4.641.000 in 1959; 
size of the average farm. increased 
from 215 acres in 1950 to 242 acres 
in 1954 !the most recent reliable 
e limate); yield per bushel of 
wheat (corn, oybean, oats and 

PARTY BANNED 
B CIIDAD. Iraq IA'\ - Premier 

Abdcl Karim K ~. cm ha banned 
all (lctivitie o[ th I lamic Party. 
the only right·wing political group 
licen d in Iraq. a rellable ource 
old Thur day. The party has taken 
n increa. ingly critical view of 

the Government· relations with 
Communl~t bloc countries. 

lncrea in, recogllitiOft oC high 
chaol journali m as impertant 

tralnin" [or citizenship and reeog
nilion of the need ror more ade· 
quate traIning fer high school 
journali m teachers are encourag· 
Ing factor • the committee report 
stated. The work of TM News· 
paper Fund. Inc., drew especIal 
prai e. 

SIEIIDADS 
AdvertiSing Rates 

One Day .... .. 8<' a Word 
Two Days ........ lo¢ a Word 
Thr e Days ...... 12~ a Word 
Four Days ....•. l~ a Word 
Five Days .. ,.... 154 a Word 
Ten Days ........ 2(k' a Word 
One ~Ionlh . 39¢ a Word 

( lInimum Charge 5(k') 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One In ertion a ~onth $1.26" 
Five Insertions II Month SI" 
Ten In ertlons 0 Month ., 90¢" 

• Rates lor Each Column Inch 
THE DAILY IOWAN R!SERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJ!CT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Phone 4191 

8 Homes For R.nt 
_T_Y"-PI_N_G_._3_17_4 _____ -_~_.8_R MODEtlN. 2-bedroo ..... brl~1t bome. 10-

minute drlWl "lrord" low. Clly. Oa. 2f-HOUR ~rvlce. 1:lo.ulo l),pewrllOr. h"Dt nd fa"".. It.enlc 10eaUon. .. . 
JIlr.)' Ny _II. 1-1330. ' · laR Phone Till n ..... n. .. . 

:..;.Ro.:.,o.:.,m.:...:.,s..;.f..;.o_r_R..;. • .;.;n.;.;' __ ..."-,,...-....;.iO,;:; MoItli. Hom. For 5411. 

" Roo"S. Graduate men. 1-5637 after 
5 p. m. D-30 M'lJIST SELL 11&7 Amerl.an moblla 

lIome. • x 39. .00<1 condition. Lo. 
cated In CoralvWe 'trail .... Park. Dial 

DOUBLE: rooma for m"n atudl!n . .·1802. "IIRC 
7481. 10.1 

1~2 3I-FOOT Victor trallu hou .. with 
10x14 annex. Alr-condlUoned. Leealed TWO a(lJolnln. rooml. Prlv.t .. bath and .t Coral 1'rall.r Court. Jlntonabl. 

enlrance. Oat beal. DIBl .917. 8-28 term •. Phone t:IIIO. ..15 

TWO CLEAN Ile plna rooma. 1)114 
Court. 8-IOIlS. ',)4 

DOUBLE rooml for Itadua\(! Itudenlt. 
Pr1vaw entrance, oU"ltreet parkin •. 

Dial 2. 3. D.n 

FOR RENT - Unlv.rolty·approv.d 
double rooma lor men. Shower •. oft

.treet parkin •. 610 E. Church Strut. 
'1-:10 

Mobile Hom. For sa .. ,. 
!I·1'OOT MOBtLE HO~ willi I_ 

10 x I. annVl . Parked on Jar .. 'eneed 
lot In Foreal VI_. 1Gte. .., 
JULY M08tL11 MO", IALE: BI. mon-
., "Vln~. U ~ou bu~ now. Six 1* 

neW DIob'OllU models. 10 w!dULI to 
c""- "'-' I:JenaU IlobUo 841M 
Cour' and Sal .. Co •• 1)11 M .... Un. 
Av, .• J:aat. Phone 4111 . ... 

;...A.:;;p..;.a.l.r:..;.m;... • .;;.;n.;.;t~s;...F.:;o.;.;r;...R;.;;.;:.;n;:.;t ___ ..;.1.;;;2 Want To Rent=GCIrage 

APAJlT1IttNT. Graduate ml!l1. '·&67S OARAO£-vlclnlty of IUmmit and Bur-
2 arter 5 p.m. '-31 IInlton. 1-3358. ... 

-------------c.-n STUDIO aparlment. Adult. 782~. ..8 -::c:r~';Inl"ltll""c""'O-,..~-------'al'll 
1-13 

But it was not the success he'd THREE room. and bath. Prlvale en. WANTI!D - B.ob~ IlttlJl, in ~ homo 
hoped, Robinson explained, be· lrance. Clo In. ,15. 7847. .., l\arlln. !!Qt. I .. Fbono I-0Il18. ,., 

cause he didn't have the time for "T •• D Tim. O. nee "artr" TWO-, tlu-ee- and lour •• oom furnl_hed CRIW c.A.JUI Ia ... 1\ 0 m o. DIal 
preparation which is vital for Top Reeor41nr Larl 2A apartment.. Clo,", In. Private bath. ,·OSJ' ... 

lit h ~:.;;.;.;;..;.~;.;.;.;;;.;;;;.;.::.:.----...;;;~ DIal II6IJI betwc"n • and 5. '-7 0H11..D CAlil: ill m~ h ....... week-cla, .. 
qua y SOWS. FREDDIE CANNON 1ARRlED Itudenls Ind f.cult,.: save DIAl 8-0123-. ..III 

"We went into Ford 'startime' a.ppy haa •• 0' Diu" on IlIclory-\Q.You maltre.- and boIC ONE· ROOM furnl.hed apartment. prl. 
with only the first 13 weeks really oprl ..... Plckerd M.II ..... Co .. li i,hway vate balh. tor one man. AVlUabie WILL DO baby .IIIIn, In mr home; 

THE CRESTS 8 W .. l. '.9 DOW. Dial 9681 between • and 5. '.7 Coralville. 8-OIU'. ..III 
prepared. Alter the first 13 weeks "rrouble ID Paradl e" 
- if something fell through - we DICK CARUSO Who Does It? 6 NICE 3·Toom and bath a""rtntenl avail· Wh.,.. To Eat SCI 
h d lhi t I . 'th I able nOw to ITIIduate lIud .. nt.. I'Ttv-

II no ng 0 rep ace It WI . "PreU, Eyt4 Dab," WANTED - Alte .... Uon •• men or WO° Ie parkIn,. walhln,; teaaona b Ie. 804 N. TURKrY SANJ) .... CIU!S and ..... __ 
think wltb a year's preparation (and a 11011 .1 Other In. ) men'. clothIn,. '·6315. i·30 Dubuque .• ·6361 . ... made p'" 10 • .:. Maplecrell ';rid. 
you could do an antboloay that pI., MAKE YOUR neXt move with Hawk- TWO- and three-room. furnIsbad aparl- wlcl> Sbop. HJ.hwa, .,' South, ae.-

Id 't" PUG'S Western Playboys eye T fIUlUer. the careful moven. menll for .raduete man or couplu. from \he alrpol1. Phone "1m. ... 
wou pay I s way. Local and lon,-dlltance movln,. Call Uundr,. prlvtJea"L No chiJdren 0 - Work Wan&-" n 

Televi ion has n ' t progressed - SATURDAY - 1-6107 anytlqe. 8-1. pet.. ~ Ean CoUtle. ,-3 .... _ 

very far since 1953. he thinks. )t "TOP UP' Stan HAGEN'S TV. Gu ..... uteed tf!le:vislon TWO- and THREE-ROOM .part~nta. WAsHlNG AND mONING, 1-0l0I. I-Ie 

should have got better and beUer, ~==~T~H~E=T~O~R:N:A~D:O=E:S==~~~e~rv~l~cI;.nl:!:;~by~!ce~r~U!J~Cd~.., __ rv_lc_e!:l1UI~n.~~o~n~e!!f~u!!rn;!:I.:.'b~d.~M!:.ar~r~led~t~(,"~P~1 ... :..o~n~JY~.~~~!:!~~~~~~~-!~ he said. It ha n·t "You have to '. Anytime. 8'1019 or 1-3M2. i-15R No ehlldter .. ~ O. ,.\144. ...10 IRONlNOS wanted. Dial '.3lI0II. ..... 

accept the fact in commercial tele
vision," says Robinson. with just 
a trace of bitterness, "that the 
advertiser has DO inter compulsion 
to satisfy his artistic hunger. He 
wants to collect an audience. He 
tries to buy something that can 
attract an audience. He tries to 
take the risk out of the entertain· 
ment business, which Is impossi· 
ble. 

"I remember when we signed 
Phil Silvers and the people said, 
'What are you «oing to do with 
him?' or 'I Love Lucy' when they 
said how could we do anything 
with that crazy Cuban band leader. 
H You try to play it safe. you al· 
ways end up bland." He laughed. 
"I auess I've got an owlish eye 
tUrned toward pay·TV which t 
think will be with us in three years 
or so." An, other plansi ''We're starting 
the development of a !leW series 
caUed 'Family.' This is the basic 
con<:ept. U'I a Itory of a family 
10 coNortahle circumstances. 
facmg all the problems of living 
In 198e. ita search for security In 
the cl!anglng valueI, the pressures. 
the world of things that happen to 
relltively normal families. We're 
trym. to de what 'The Beat Years 
of Our Lives' did In the late ·For. 
ties. We're trying for the same so
c:laI commentary J. P. Marquand 
made." 

(e) I" Jmr Yodl ~ ~e, lAG. __ _ ____ ~ __ _ 

BEETLE BAILEY 

YOU SHOULP Be: 
ABLe: TO NIA"!: 
SOME /(INP OF' A 
6UE5S BASEP 
o YOUR PAST 
e:XPERIENCE: 

By MORT WALKER 
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Hawks 'Doff 
P~~s . During 
1st'· Workout 

• 
Jt was hQt: bot, bot In Iowa City 

': " 'lay, but nobody had to tell 
l~ ~ ""Q/li:e)'e8. 
· Dr!'sscd In T-ablrts and wWte 
'. _, · l,eHawkeyes opened their 

l!lr.O football practice sessions In 
~at that · reached an unofficial 
(li , I ''lrees' in the city. I 

H,Id c .... Fenlt Iv ....... 1 
.,,11 hi' .... It.1Ib WON In no 
rnf)nd to work .... H.wkey.. too 
h"rd. 1M ....... woarlnt ho.vy 
pads .nd lWO.t .oar, the H.wk. 
w·' . ....... 1Od to combat the .... t. 
TI'·o·a.day sessions officially be· 

I!Rn Thu sday. The team was on 
the field before 9 a.m., then reo 
hn-n-'d for another drill at 3 p.m. 
In .hoth cases, the workouts lasted 
a"lIlIt two hours. 

"The sweat gear and T·shirts 
wi'l <tay. until there's a break in 
thr;. weather," Evy said. "There's 
m~r(' harm than good in wearing 
",.a y gear when it's this hol. I 
,i1l t . couldn't malte them put on 
thr · ... Ms ... 

The first .. tho H.&Ions be •• n 
with . ·ch • . 11C t.lk by Ev.shovlkl 
which l .. to4 more .... n 41 minu· 
.1$ •• ftor th.t, tho H.wkey .. 
dill .x.rcl ... for' .bout 15 mlnu· 
•••• ,The re .... ttlo .... Ion w •• 
• ,,~"t In tlrril"" .nrel ... . 
Iilll ing the afternoon, t~e Hawks 

.... rrt' ' split into groups. All the 
Ilnlt. · attempted to perfect actions 
In' Ihr basic plays. 

A <~i~tant coach Jerry Burns in· 
Ii l"fltf' d lhat lor the next few days 
th': Tla'fkeYe8 will continue to 
• h~rni'n ' timing and /1lview the 
ba.~jc offense. 

, AI,-ut 53 c.ndlda ... w.r. on 
.... ·' d for tho openln. of pnetlc.: 
l;krull'" In that ,roup wore 26 
!I';';ho~., 15 lunlon .nd 12 
,-nlors. Fou....... ·m.jor I.tt.r 
wih"'rI .re · returnl",. 
. T"~rhaR9 the biggest job Evy 

nrrl his assistants have is to con· 
d'! :tin . tbll 50phs so they become 
f~ol)l·II.1'\C performers .. bf'\bout a doz· 
rll ~'rc"l)d·year men figure in tbe 
bsoio IllaD~ 

I !Tb'lcNc .... hIV. Indlntod .ft
flit In , t"- p •• t .... t tho lnoxperl
" ".cj.d lunlor •• nd ' IOphomorol 

- ,,",4+ develop 1ft • hurry If low. 
h to ~¥ew • dI ... trout .... on. 
the Hawkeyes opeJ1 Sept. 24 in a 

IllI'mc -iame with Oregon State. 
~ : f . the next two games are on 
th~ 'road, against rugged Big Ten 
on)'(lncnts NOf\bwestern and Wis· 
cp'l1<;l n. 

'* * * 
~'nIOri •• Stre •• 
Defense in Drill 
• ;1\;l~S . IA'I - Football Coach 
(II R\', Stapleton started workout 
'J'll""~day to regain Iowa State's 
r", lt ion ot two years ago when 
' h~ Cyclones were -first on pass de· 
fr·11'.-c in the Big Ei~ht Conference. 
, .. ~o ,t of the day's drill was de· 

.-
Best Not Good Enough 

U.S. high lumper John Thom •• cle.rI tho high 
bar .t 7 flit, '14 Inc" during Olympic .ctl.n 
In Rome Thur.day. Thoma.' bo.t .Hort w •• not 

.ood .nough to win. gold med.l, how.ver. 
Two Ruul.n ••• ch jumped .. ven fe.t, one' inch. 
Thom.. w.. third. -AP Wlrephot. 

Pittsburgh Beats Giants, 6-1, 
As Clemente and Labine Star 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - RO'I Cincinnati 7 St. Louis 4 Indians 7, A's 3 
berto Clemente's three·run homer ' 
and Clem Labine's relief pirehing CINCINNATI IA'I - yada Pin- KANSAS CITY <A'! - Cleveland 
brought National League leading son's three·run h~mer lD the sev- pounded out a 7·3 victory over the 
Pittsbllrgh a 6-1 victory over San e~t.h Thursday D1gh~ ~as t~e de- last place Kansas City Athletics 
Francisco Thursday despite a 14· C1Slve blow as the Cincinnati Reds Thursday nighl as John Romano 
hit Giant attack. ' defeated ' the st. Louis Cardinals, led the attack with a home run and 
• Clemente's second homer in two 7·4. two singles. I 
days came in the first inning of( Pinson's wa\1op broke a 3·3 tie. Barry Latman , Cleveland pitch· 
starter and loser Georges Maran· It knocked the Card$ out of second er , was walloped for 15 hits but 
da. place in the National League and managed to last nine innings for 

Labine, in his 3 1·3 innings, gave Bob Purkey his 15th pitching his fourth victory. He has lost five 
struck out four and gave up the victory of the season as against games. 
other Giant hits. He pitched one eight defeats . Purkey was aided by Latman drove in the first two 
inning Wednesday when he got his (our double plays. Cleveland runs in the second with 
(irst victory as a Pirate. SL LoulJ ... . .. ,.002 100 OlD- 4 7 1 a single. 
Plttsburah .... .. .. 300 000 OZl- 6 10 1 Cincinnati ...... .. JOG 000 31x- 7 8 2 Cleveland . .... .... 021 102 100- 7 13 0 
San FranCisco .... 100000 (01)- 1 14 2 Gibson. GrIm (8) and Smllh; Purkey Kansas City ...... 010 001 OlD- 3 15 0 

Haddix, Labine (0) and Burge .. ; Bnd BaUey. , Latman and Romano; Kucks. Tsltour· 
Maranda, MU)er (e) and Schmidt. W _ Purkey (10·8) . L - Gibson 10 (3), Davl. (8) and Kravitz. 

W - Haddix (10-8). L - Maranda (3-5). W - Lalman (4·5), L - Kucks (4-8). 
(l·3). Home run. - St. Louis. Moryn (111. Home runs - Cleveland . Romano 

Home run - Plttsburih, Clemente Crowe (4). Clncln"all. Pineon (16). (14). Kansas City, Corey (II). (13). _________________________ _ 

Braves 10, Cubs 1 
CHICAGO IA'I - Ramming seven 

extra base hits, including a pair o( 
home runs by Joe Adcock and an· 
other by Bill Bruton, the Milwau· 
kee Braves crushed the Chicago 

No Color Discrimination 
Found During Olympics 

Cubs, 10·1, Thursday. ' .. _ By BARRETT MCGURN 
Bob Buhl, supported by an 11· H.r.ld Trlbun. N_. S'rYlc. 

h!t attack, .limited t~e Cubs to. six ROME - EUrol)edil lfews15a\;ertnen lire lIsUlUhded by the imp()r. 
hIts for hIS 13th victory against I tance Negroes enjoy on the American Olympic squad. 
eigMh~llosskes . t d t ' 'th At least 12 per cent of the American men's team and (u11y a 

I wau ee was e no Ime WI , . 
starter Dick Drott who was tagged fourth of the women s squad are colored. (According to the 1950 cen· 
with his sixth los~ and has yet to sus, Negroes constitute about 10 per cent of the population of the 
win this season. Bruton opened the United States.) 
game with a triple, Del Crandall The European attitude was renected by a cluster of continental 
doubled and scored on a sacrifice newspapermen around 17.year.old -------------
fly by AI Dark. Cassius Clay, the 178-pound light. 
Milwaukee ...... .. 203 020 300-10 11 0 heavywcight boxer from Louisvllle, Chlcoll'O .......... 000 000 010- 1 6 1 

Buhl and Crandall; Droit. Anderson Ky, 
(3). Morehead (6), Freeman (8) snd 

The light-heavyweight looked 
puzzled and said, "Oh, I guess 
there are some troubles all right." 

• 
Thomas Third in High Jump-

, l 

U.S. Swimmers Win 3 Firsts 
By TED SMITS 

Alsociated Press Sports Editor 

ROME <A'! - John Thomas lost 
the high jump to Russia and 
America was beaLen in its 1()(). 
meter sprint speciality Thursday 
but the swimmers helped to re
store some of the United States 
Olympic spor ts prestige with three 
gold medals. 

After Thomas' defeat and the 
triumph of Germany's fleet Armin 
Hary in lhe 100-meter dash. the 
United Slates men's 4oo·meter med
ley relay team won a gold medal 
in w()rld record time and Chris 
Von Saltza cracked the Olympic 
mark while Winning the women's 
400-meler freestyle swim. 

Then the men's BOO·meter 
freestyle relay team also Imalh. 
ed a "'!orld Iwimmlng mark by 
more tflan lix seconds with .11 
8:10.2 clocking. Jeff F.rrell, who 
almost missed the trip bec.UH 
of an appendectomy, .wam .... 
.nchor leg on both winning relay 
team I. / 

America's powellCul basketball 
team coasted to a 104-42 romp 
over Yugoslavia lor its fOUI'th 
str,.ight vicrory and first in the 
semifinal round. The U.S, was 
ahead 32·1 at orie stage. 

Despite thoe tilre gold medals 
won by the swimmers, the U.S. 
still trailed with a total of seven 
to Russia's 12 first. Six of the 
American medals are 1n swim· 
mingo 

In the unofficial point stand. 
ings, RUlla had 219112 points, the 
U.S. 153 and Germany 121 • 

Thomas, the 19-year-old Cam
bridge, Mass., youth who was re
garded as the surest o[ bets for 
a gold medal, missed three times 
at 7 feet, 1 inch, a height he has 
cleared many times before. 

Robert Shavladkadze. and Vale
riy Brumel of Russia both made 
7·1 ,.nd Shavladkadee won the 
gold medal when both f.ailed to 
7-1% because he had fewer misses 
on the way up. It was an Olympic 
record, but short of Thomas' 
world mark df 7-1 %. 

T·homas got third place and the 
bronze medal. 

Hary proved himself the world 's 
best sprinter by winning the 100· 
meter final despite a lunging fin· 
ish by Dave Sime, Botb were in 
:10.2 which t ied Hary's own Olym
piC record set Wednesday. 

This was a black day all around 
for the American track team 
which came to ancient Rome 
with high ho"" of winning 10 to 
15 gold medal I. N_ it has WOIl 

ohly one of th. fiAt three, 
Wednesday's sh.t put. 

The high jump battie held 75,000 
speclarors in the Olympic stadium 
long after dusk. 

For a time, it was a {our·w,ay 
fight with Viktor Bolshov of Rus· 
sia hanging in grimly with the 
leaders. He, like Thomas, [.ailed 
at H and took fourth place, again 
on a matter of misses. 

JOHN THOMAS 
HI. Modal I. Bronze 

Cam., finished 13~h in the javelin 
with a toss of 15z..H~. 

The three crack American 800· 
meter men - Tom Murphy of 
Brooklyn, Jerry Siebei't of Willits, 
CaliL, and Ernie Cunliffe of Clare· 
mont, Calif., all (ailed to get by 
the semifinals. 
Iii'rowing, tlle U.S. got into three 
finals and two semifinals. 

The Navy eight-man crew gets 
its secooo chance Friday but the 
double sculls pair of Jack Kelly 
Jr., and Bill Knecht of Phila· 
delphia was eliminated. Russia 
had ,rour finalists and a chance 
for four more. 

It hal been RUlli.'1 unexpect· 
ed powor In .uch sports .s row· 
ing, fencing, cycling and canoe
I", that hal dashed the hopes of 
.... American t.am to .et back 

DEAI. ,ON JONES 
Stili In 'Running' 

em top of th •• mateur .porta 
_rid. I 
On the bri.~ht side for tlle U.S., 

all three 4C(')·meter hurdle men 
qualified for ,the finals - Glenn 
Davis, the defending cll.amp taking 
Ws heat in 511.1 seconds and Clilr 
Cushman an.jl Dick Howard. Cush· 
man won hdls heat in :50.8 with 
Howard at Ihis side. 

The American women tracksters, 
too, looked good. Tall Wilma 
Rudolph we,n her second-round 
heat in the l()().meter dash in :11.5 
and Barba!f8. Jones qualified by 
placing second in another heat. 

Norton, ~ho haO T.eigned almost 
. unchallenged as king of American 
sprinters, ~,as disconsolate after 
the 1oo-meter final. " I just tied 
up," .he said. 

Sime, on the other hand , felt he ------------------------------

Goren on Bridge 
NORTH 

• A74 
\II 187 
• K Q' Z 
• Q812 

WEST· 
.QJ10B5 
.QU 
.8713 
.J 

EASf 
.ua 
.UflU 
.A~ 
.KI04 

SOUTH 
.X3 
.AK8 
• J 10" 
.A9653 

The blddin&: 
South West North East 
1... PUll. Pus 
1 NT Pall Z NT Pus 
3 NT PUI PUI Pass 

Opening ltlad: Queen of • 

Convinced that his hand lacked an 
entry, W~t realized the futility of 
further attack in the spade suit 
and abandoned the suit in favor o( 
leading the ,three of bearts . 

I 
West's abandonment of the spade 

suit amoWlted to a clear confes· 
sion that he lacked the king of 
clubs for, if he had had that card 
Cor entry. he would certainly have 
established the spades with one 
more lead. 

Declarer ran orf three diamond 
tricks, and West followed to them 
all. By this time declarer was con· 
vinced that West had only a sin· 
gleton drib. 

It was evident that West had 
five spades, because if he had only 
four he would have set up another 
trick in the suit . He has shown 
up with four diamonds and surely 

In today's hand, declarer made had three hear ts. 
a play which appeared unsound in Sincc East was marked with the 
the abstract but was eminently king of clubs, and since it was 
sound in view of the evidence be- further indicated that the king was 
fore him. not singleton, declarer realized 

could ha ve won if he had &atIa 
off to a better start. .. I did • 
get of( well, " he saki. "At ~ 
tape I decided to make a lUll! 
OOping to win ." 

Thom.. wont down .. .... 
Ilk. • champion. HNd ... lis 
~ ••• 11tt!. misty. he 1114 ..... 

Iy: "I'm very proud of whit I 
did. I flnhhod third II1II that'l I 
lot boftor "'an a lot of ..... 
could do. I fl.' .verythlnt I 
had," ha .. Id pntudIy. '>n. 
Ru .. I..... are toocI lumpers" ! 
.Ithough I'm dI .. ppoi ...... I'll 
not .. h.mtd. 

Charlie Dumas, the del~ 
high jump champion who wolllld 
up sixth, offered this analysis: 

"Thomas has had too muQ 
pressure on him for too long a time. 
The Russians dkl not have III, 
pressure untU today. Jolin is 0lIl, 
a youngster and be will beat them 
another day." 

When Thomas CamI to R ... 
... WII mlrkod for more ..... 
tion ...... .lmoIt any IIIw 
athlet. in tho "'00 cornpttine 
hero. 
George Kerr 01 the British West 

Indies and the University 0( DJj. 
nois, set an Olympic record 0/ 
1: 47.1. TlIe old record was held bJ 
Tom Courtney of the U.S., 1:47.7 . 

Deacon JOllel of lowl City, 
w.s .... only U.S. lluellfllf' .. 
Saturday'. final of "" ,. 
met.r .t"plechaH. Phil CtIf. 
man .nd GIO,... Young lost ..... 

In acti vity off the field, IWa 
Delany of Ireland, the 1956 champ 
at . 1.500 meters, told friends be 
would not defend after losing Ott 
in the heats ot the 800 Wed»esd.rJ: 

Clipped! 
Ask Olympian Jones; 

His Rat. - $1.25 
ROME (~ - Wlnt I .... 

American haircut in Rol'III? 
You ca n "et It .n the stcOtMI 

floor .f 27·0, tho U.S ... ctor I~ 
Olympic Vlllag •• 

Th. (Olt: a buck Ind ......... 
"r, the ~enlli", uolon Klie. 
Tho barber: Chari .. N. Dt_ 
Jone., Am.rlca·, 3 •• meIIr 
.t"plechaMr from low. City. 

"Sure, I fix up a few heidi 
now and .... n ..... id the DtICOII. 

"I've be.n • IIcenHd blrlltr 
line. 1950. At piece. luch II 
Olympic try.utl, P.n·Am gl"'" 
.r the ,.mII themulv .. , I '""" 
.,. to pick up a few extr. bucks 
by giving t ... boYI I IclllOn ~. 

"In fact ted.y, before I ~ 
to the st.dium for my IIttp\t
ch ... trials, I fixed up I ~ ... 
of h.adl. They didn't like tilt 
way the b.rber .t the vIII ... 
had .he.r.d 'em, .. I put every· 
thl", rl,ht." J.nel Is the 1_ 
U.S. quallfl.r III the st .. pltdlise. 

"Ct' ud . to . defense. Stapleton said 
lf~' "lanned to keep at it untu the 
Jll\,r lci\e 01 next week. Work on 
~lbl1lling both ,unning aAd passing 
atf,lV:~s was emplJlsized. 
, ·fjrak 'wlll> bel 10w,8 State's first 

1l"'?I)r.l'nt this year so Stapleton 
h" ,J his players defensing against 
T·r!>tmatlons. 

Thacker. 
W - Buhl (13·81. L - Drott (0-8). 
Home runs - Milwaukee, Adcock a 

(21), Bruton (10). 

"Isn't there a crisis for Negroes 
in the United Slates?" Clay )Vas 
asked. 

"But," he added, "nothing you 
can't fix." 

"And," he we. on with fresh 
inspiration while looking straight 
in the eye of hIs questioner, "The 
United States is the greatest coun

Hary lped Into the lead at .... 
start and never relinquished It. 
With 10 meters to go, Hary w •• 
out in front and the flv. othors 
were only inches apart. Then 
Sime spurted and, altflough he> 
did not catch Hary .. h •• arned 
an equal time of 10.2 Slconer. . 
Third place went to Peter Rad· 

West led the queen of spades, that he had nothing to gain by 
which was taken with the king by leading the ace of clubs first. 
declarer. He led a low diamond Declarer chose instead to lead 
toward dummy in the hope thaC the queen from dummy in the 
West had the ace. hope that West held a singleton 

If West could be induced to stay ten or jack and that it would be 
off the first trick, it was his in· smothered under East's king and 
tention to abandon the diamond declarer's ace. East covered with 
suit in the hope that the clubs the king , South the ace, and West, 
would yield four fast tricks . But perforce, played the jack. 

J_, wid ho I .. med the blr. 
berln" trade whll •• ttlndi", Flo "'or FI.nag.n·. BOYI Town In 
N.br •• k •• 

"I worked my w.y throullh tilt 
Unlv.r.ity of low. by del", 
.ome b.rberi", on the IWI," 
he added. 

I 
·.!.:l don 'I. know whJit the Bull
rlll ~'. will have," he said. "We'll 
~\:e tq, t~y everything." 

~ ~~ I . AIIEaICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL r.cat o"al T,nnil Meet w. L. Pot. G.B. W. 
LEAGUE 
L. Pel. 
48 .617 

try in the world." 
Headlines about racial troubles 

in the U.S. seem far away during 
a tour through the American quar· 
ter of Olympic Village. Negroes 
and whites room together, al

", New York .. .... 75 50 .600 Pittsburgh ... .. .',t 
1
0"'_enl,' Laver Favored Baltimore . .. .. . 78 53 .589 1 Milwaukee ..... 71 

r" Chicago .. .. .... 72 55 .58'1 4 St. Loull .. ..... 71 
.' 'f ORJ!,:ST HILLS, N. 'y. IA'I _ Wa.hlnll'ton .... 84 83 .504 12 XSa-Lo

n 
'FrA.nnC'lescoles '. '. !! 

55 .Ml3 
5& . 5~e 

G.B. though it is true that the com· 
mittee in assigning beds did keep 
the possible sensibilities of some 

7 
7 iii 

10 
1&1'. 
S2 Y.t 
27 
JO Y.t 

frod6f Great Britain, fourth to 
Enrique Figueroa of Cuba and 
fifth t o Frank Budd of Asbury 
Park, N.J ., all in the same time 
of : 10.3. Sixth and last was the 
pre· meet favorite, Ray Norton of 
Oakland, Calif., in :1Q.4. 

, CI .. veland .. .... 61 85 .484 141'. ~ 
57 .~40 
83 .498 

southerners in mind . 
72 .44~ 'The NatIOnal Tennis Champion· Detroit ....... .. 59 87 .468 16 1!. Cincinnati ..... . M 

,VIii"" .get under way today with Bo.ton .. ..... . . 55 71 .137 20 1'. Chlca,o .... .... 51 
oi, ' , Kana .. City .. .. 4$ 83 .352 31 Yo! x-Philadelphia 48 

75 .4oQ5 
18 .378 

Th.r. ha". been no compl.lntl 
of r.cI.1 dllcrlmlnation here and 
th.r. II no .egregation In .... 

Hary is co-holder oC the world 
record of 10 seconds fla t. The man 
who shares that mark with him, 
Harry Jerome of Canada, pulled 
up lame in the semifinals. 

nod " hllver of Australia as the x-PAY nlsht .. m ... · 

"
inn to· beat and Chuch McKinley, THl/aSDAY'S RESULT THUaSDA}"S RESULT. Cleveland 1. Kan.s City 3 PI ' -b h· Sa ~ I 1 ;i: t'llImk .... I9-year.-old from St. Ann., 00'0 e-me ICheduled t~ ure v, n ~ranc ICO 
. I ~ - Milwaukee 10, Chlcaeo 1 

1flo. , as the map to watch. TODAY'S PITCHEU Cincinnati 7, St. Loulo 4 
\ 'r:11e Fraser, the defending W .. hln.ton (Lee 6-4) and (Woode. Philadelphia at Loa Anieles - nlaht 
. bo led A II ""hick 4-4) at Booton (Sullivan 5-14) TODAY'S PITCHER. 

Oly~lc m.1I or anywhere elH. 
For the first time, • Negro, R.· 
f.r J",nson, the dec.thlon mar· 
v.l, c.rried .... Am.rican fI.O 
.t tho openlnll ceremoni.s her •• qh~mpion w ustra a to and (MofLett 4-2) _ twl-nlihi. Chlca,o (CardweU 11-12) at St. Louis 

"" i:'ory iii the D~vis CUp challenge New York (Ford 8-7) at Baltimore (Simmon. 5-3) - nl.ht. 
r~llnd last" year, is seeded No. I, (~~~t u-I~;n nl~~) at ChI""lI'o (:fr.~u~~:) ~aYn~hr at Clncln""tI 
M\ L'aver Is having his best sea· (Score 4-e) - nllht. Lo. An,.I.. (Podrea 11-10) at San 

It was only in 1936 that Dr. 
Joseph Goebbels, Hitler's propa· 
ganda minister, thought he could 
rattle the U.S. by accusing it of 
using Jesse Owens and olher Ne
groes as "black auxiliaries" at the 
Olympics which were held in Ber· 

Irina Pre .. of Russia won the 
women'. eo·meter hurdl.s In 
10.8 .. conds and Elvira O%oIi"" 
of Runia won tho javelin title 
with a toss of 183 .... , 8 Inche., 
whldt Il!cetdtd the Olympic 
record of 176-8%. There w .... 
no U.S. girl qualifiers III the 
hurdles finals. 

" . . Cleveland (Locke 1-4) at KaM •• City Francisco (Sanford n·l1) - nl,hl. 
~on·, (Hall 7·10) - nl,ht. Only iam •• scheduled. 

~·~I----~.~--------------------~--------------~----------------

• , . ~: 

j 

.. '. Dark Moment for Cubs 
I I . . • 

Vthll ..... · .... rt •• a crazy bounce eft .... p .... 
IMI ... .t .~~ Cults c.te ..... Mae Th.ck.r, 
~Il ........ r~ .. lnfleI.r AI D.rIc .I~ ...... y 
M,· ....... ,. ... w~ ........, run. Tho Ir.", 
• 

trounced · .... Cub" 1"1, In, .ctlon at Wrl.l.y Flel .. 
I" Chic ... Thu .... y. D.p ...... d "'-'" .flnt .n 
..... Ity Iddl. H •••• Johnny L ..... (UI I. In 
the ,. .... roullCl. -AP Wlrophett 

Karen Oldham o[ San Diego, 
lin that year. But Dr. Goebbels is ------------
no longer around and the attitude 
is entirely different at the 1960 
competition. 

Leroy Walker, 4O·year-old Negro 
on leave from his coaching job 
at a North Carolina college, is 
here training the track and field 
teams of Ethiopia and Israel. 

"Everybody is cordial," Walker 
said as he lounged on a bench 
beneath the stilt·elevated American 
quarters in Olympic Village: "n 
they are acting, they are darn good 
actors." 

W.lk.r was alkod by the St.t& 
Department ·to help tho Isr.ell 
.nd Ethlopi.n ... m.. A h.1f 
dolan other Amerlc.n tralne" 
.re w.rlcl", with Ih. ...m. .. 
otfIor n.tion •• 
Walker thinks tbat the best his 

adopted teams can do is to sur· 
vive one or two eliminations in the 
sprints, but he does bope that one 
of his EtWoplans will make the 
top 10 in the Marathon and perhaps 
even better four years hence in 
the Toyko Olympics. 

"They just naturally run long 

l 

'I , 

.' distances going Crom vi1lagc to 1 

village," Walker said of the Ethio
pians. "there Is not much trans· 
portation. In fact, I lost my best 
man that way. He got sick and only 
later we found out why. He was 
running to see his girl In Addis 
Ababa , a 60 mile round·trip. On 
top oC ali that trllining, It was too 
mucb." ' 

• FIMlly Ims 
e Alr-ColdltiOlla, 

-TV 
e 400 1I0dtm ..... 

all willi prlvltl UtII . 
- S.nslbl. Ratts fra. $Ua 
• H ••• Df "TIlt Cllt" -

f •• ~ for prl •• rout .... " 
- Write r.r-

fREE WALIIINt TOUIS 

, 15 EAST HARRISON $i. 
1 Ilock fre. lIIeltl .. II". 
ad CIIlI'tlS St ElpnlUWI 

t 

this scheme dissolved when East The seven o( clubs tben drove 
took the trick with the ace. out East's ten and the rest of the 

East then led the nine of spades suit was solid. Declarer there· 
which West overtook with the ten I lore fulfilled his contract with an 
and declarer refused the trick. overtrick. 

On. of hll beat CI"tomen hen 
I. • .. I".nt track coach Rllph 
Higgin. of Oklahoma S, .... His 
worst I. Don Br,I1,1, tho pelt 
Yaul"r who Ie.. hi. lode. "'" 
thick .round hi. neck. "DaR 
w.ntl t. be T.n.n," J_I .. Ml 
,.dly. 

FAll ... 
GREATEST DAYS OF THE YEAR FOR 

CLASSIFIED ACTION 
Thousands returned from summer 
vacations wish to rent apartments. 

,Others want to buy used bicycles, 
stoves, radios and typ'ewriters 

-PHONE 4191 

[ 

Wild, 
Kills 
In 

• regi.n 
woodland, 
U.S. troop 
W.r II. 
lited part 
th. be.ten 
only by narl 
A special 

a designated 
of the main 
euver area . 
far to' the ril 
mally well bl 

The 3rd Arl 
hit by the I 
the training l 
The Army I 
8:35 a.m. , ju 
call. 

"I h •• rd ., 
lion," I.id L 
of Indl.n.po 
of the troop 
.nd thought 
my •• r dr1 
nuh lind • 
.ion," he cc 
roport of th. 
Lutz sald fi 

chaplains ~ 
after the eXI 
minutes 25 
the scene. 

Later the: 
commander, 
J. Brown, i~ 
ing that prel 
established " 
Of the a'cdd. 
one 8-inch rc 
a powder ch, 
as the cor 

I should have 
He said tl 

from an DVc 
Srd Batalion 
mally station, 
many. 




